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W**k Dayi t« 
Sundays ISe

Fourth of July 
Freedom March 
Slated by NAACP

CHICAGO (UPI) -  n»« Natioo- 
•1 Association for th« Advsnee- 
mtnt of Colorod People (NAACP) 
dimsxMl the most crucial oon- 
oention in its half-century history 
with a mauive Independence 
Day “ march for freedom" today 
ttirouph downtown Chicago.

National leaders of the Negro 
civil rights movement and Chi* 
eago Mayor Richard J. Daley led 
the holiday parade, which was 
oxpocted to> include at least M.Mt 
^archers
i NAACP officials hoped it would 
^atch a recent Detroit demon-' 
^ration which topped IN.IM par-{ 
l^ipants.

On hand to hand the “ march' 
with the freedom fighters'
Roy watons. NAACP

DeGa Begins Low
Keyed Visit 
Germany^^
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Nikita Says His Wall Hasni ^  '\i t  \ii  I f  First in SeriesShut Out Western Wolt under Treaty
«rert' BERLIN (UPI) — Soviet Prc-|man Communist boas Walter m-leroffs tail has been hacked ott 

executive Nikita S. Khrushchev flew bricht and the entire East Ger- and now he is in a bad way.'*
aacretary, Mrs. Medgar Evars, 
wife of Uia slam Misaisaippi inte
gration leader, the Rev. Fred

home to Moscow today. He had ' man Politburo.

BONN, Germany )UPI)—French 
President Charles de Gaulle and

isaued here a new call for Com-1 In a free-swinging farewell j notes into a microphona at tha 
munist unity and^a  ̂warning for jspeoch. Khrushchev said the | airport, praised Communist East

Khrushchev, speaking without German Chancellor Konrad Aden-

fhuttleswonh. preanient of the the West “not to stiok lU nose Communist waU separating East | Gtrmany's aconomk growth. "A 
labama ChhaliM Movement for into the Easts affairs" Barhn from West Beriin “has

_ivil Rights and one of the load-! Khnishchey took off from East | shut out the wolf." 
ars of the Birmingham demon- Berlin's Schoenefeld airport at , “ The border is closed now," he 
■trations. Jnmes. Meredith, the 
Air Force ‘veteran who iniegratad 
the Umveraity of Miaaiasippi

Sr II a m. EDT, concludmg a six-1 said. “ In the past they (Western 
day visit to East Germany. jers) could squeexe through. . .but 

He was seen off by East Ger-! now the bordier is closed and the

Pampans Plan for long Week End,
As Bells, fireworks. Trips Fete Fourth

Pnme who ware not

big far tha tones
nr tn vMt Aunt 
Ben in a dutant 
kmg July 4th week and

nnd retort spoi^ 
Mm nnd Unclff 
city during thj

Maying srdi ha on hand ig

RecroaiMa Pnrk^taaicht for ihejbuaineas na nanal.
■Bay— firm

sporba sbow. clooad for 0ie 4^y. There were no
Cdy. conaty and stata affices mail deliveries except for special 

weiw practfenMy all ciosod to give delivery parcels and letters. The _ _ _ _ _
employes the day off. Only the i post office was c M  except for u> Eaet Geimany'^was

wbo am htobimsy pntral, pettce mid shefv box ranters. Tha Pampa N e w t
IfTs departments were open for

' new era it beginning m the his- 
, tory of relations between the Ger- 
mnn and Soviet peoples." he said, 

j  “ Our forces are invicible."
“ Let the West know that, and 

let them not stick their notes tnio 
the East's affairs," Khrushchev 
said.

He ended with a renewed call 
for unity of all Communist na
tions behind the flag of Marx 
and Lenin.

Thousands of people lined the 
streets of Berlin to aee Khrush
chev on his awy to tha airport 
at the end of his visit.

Some quarters believed hit 
main reason for the toto was m 

up sapport for tW  Cominu- 
nist ideological showdown begin
ning in Moecow Friday.

But a ana of hit purposes in
to

counior the wildly enthusiastic 
roceptien accorded President 
Kannedv in West Germany, he

'Jf.

want to press at noon
The wontbanman dished up 

nica. hot holiday mm. He said, (* iM  By comparison, his crowds 
there was na ram to eight far the were apathetic, 
area and conditioiu would be idoal. 
for tha fireworks tonight.

Thera had been no seriout ac
cidents of any kind up until a late 
hour this forenoon.

Traffic safety agencies were out 
sriih the usual holiday wammgt to 
motorists to taka it easy and try 
to mska it back home without mis
hap. -V

The picture at noontime was one 
to make for an ideal holiday of 
rest, fen and retaualion with aa 
oecaaianal thought for the mean
ing of tbs docuHMnt to which tha 
day is dadicatad.

BoUs baraldad the Il7th anni- 
(Saa PAMPANS, P ^  I)

NEA Set for 
Fireworks on 
Civil Rights

auer met here today in tha first 
of a series of summit meetings 
planned every six months.

Dc Gaulle arrived at nearby i 
Wahrl' airfield this morning from 
Pans to start a 4ow-keyed visit: 
which strove to avoid any com-' 
penson with President Kennedy's 
overwhelming reception here Ikst 
week.

Adenauer and five cabinet min
isters met De Gaulle at the air
port. }

The French party was driven ‘ 
from the airport to the P a l a i s '
Schaumberg, which serves as a ' 
laseign miniatry. Dt GauHe and 
Adenauer went into conference 
while their mbiMan gathered to 
aubcommittaes.

The (Germans tried to prevent
-XpQil̂

ed into a popularity contest with 
Kennedy. No Khool pupils we r e  
sent to the airfield and pub l i c  
buildings did not fly flags. Only a 
handful of c u r i o u s  bystanders 
gathered at the airport

Police, obvioutly prepered to 
handle crowds, had put up barri
cades but they weren't needed 
The police appeared to outnumber 
the bystanders.

Because of the fear of an assas
sination attempt against De Gaulle 
by the underground Secret Army 
OrganiutKMi (OAS) about ),M4 po
lice were reported on duty in the 
capital. The same number was as
signed to handle the huge crowds »  f#w brav#'’ patriots 
who jammed the streets to greet

T '  »
' \

Kennedy.

DETROrr WEATHER V
(Dtroet From Aamrlle Weather

FIFE AND DRCM CORPS LEADER—Sgt. James Goff, non of Mr. and Mrs. Jim GofT ‘
of 1109 Willow w shown on the U i!. Capitol lawn with the drums used in the Old Guard 
Fife and Drum Coipa. Goff is leader of the drum section of the band and is a specialist on 
18th-century music.

Pampans Son Helps Recreate 
Spirit of American Revolution

As the bells of liberty ring outl Meyer Old Guard Fife and Drum I the Prus.vian officer who traindS 
i acroBs tha nation today, Amtr-| Corps The drum section leadenofl Washington's colonials. •
leans will pause and remember the I this band is Sgt. James Goff, son person in the band is a pr̂ ^
document signed 117 years ago by' of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goff of 1109. fessional musician, and few havy 
a lew brave patriots. Willow. Goff was the first member uiv musical background.

As the thoughts of that birth of of the OW Guard Fife and Drum j>,p old Guard i< part of t )»  
freedom ame, the Bounds of the Corp. He is a specialist in ISth-, Battle Group, 3d Infantry, ani 
Libarty Bell, the muskets and the century music. ! has its headquarters at Fort MyM.
fife and drum music of the revohi- This band la the Army's newest' Va., adjoining Arlington Nationfl 
tion come wafting over the years., and moat umiaual ceremonial unit. ̂  Cemetery. The 3d is the ReguldT 

Thoae sounds recall the readi- the Old Guard Fife and Dr um Aemy's oldest active infantry un|,
Coo*i created in 1714. and is the officK

4̂ ^

.'t

■BnfO --ŵ ThouRknek of b«U« tolled 
thraiigbout Tncaa, pckHt̂  Vbe uund of freedom iB a reve
rent Nnkider of the l^ th  anniverMty of the natioo'i 
IndgpodMwe todey. pBim«Bi joteed in to do th ^  riiart 
In miidni freedom "nelQr ik v ’*, and flagii flew proudly 
•n ower toem m  thtoltbp &  ‘ratal dty peuMd to remll 
the ‘‘Spirit of Tfl**. (Dally Newt Photo)

By Uuilml Pruaa totarwntianal
hi itm traditiBn of their fore- 

fathera, Aaaericaaa eulebratad In- 
dapandance Day today with the 
pealing of balls, picnics and pa- 
rudua

Aaroas tha toad, they followed 
the dictate of Jehn Adams who 
WToto Ida wifa oe the first Inde
pendence Day to im  that the 
Fourth of July ahouM be cele
brated by the ringiag of bells 
"from one end of this continent 
to the other, from this time for
ward forevermora.''

Tha thama of this yoar's holi
day is “Let Freedom Ring.”

Thousands upon thousands of 
cars took to the highways at the 
start of the mid-eummer lt3-hour 
holiday and the accident toll 
edged upward during the opening 
hours.

A Unitoi Praac lutcraatiaMl
caunt at t:lO 'a.m, EDT ahewed 
that at toast 37 panons bad bean 
kiRud ill traffic accidents sitiee 
• p.m. focal tina Wadneaday 
wtm ffie long sratkend began. 
The breakdown;
Traffic ...... j . . . . ...........   J7
Dmaniaga . . . . .a . . . .  1
Miacolhnaous .......................3

Total .....................4 1
Tha National Safety CowKil 

predicted that batwaan IM and 
IM parsons—a rocord for a four- 
day Fourth of July — wouM dia 
befdra the and of the holiday pe
riod Sunday M midnight.

(UPI) — The Na-| 
tional Education Aaaociation |
(NEA) today braced for fire- j
works from the floor in an e f - mrt^rmr n
fort to pass a dvil rights motion. , VHD VICINTTY -  Osar ness of the painots to defend their Corps, the recreation of a Coo-j crested in 1714. and is the officiff

Hosrever, there sras speculation' ** BWtfy efoudy and centuiued rights and country. tinenial Army field band. The men ■ ceremonial regiment In tlie Wasfo
that Southern delegates planned i eewiered Although the Liberty Bell has play Revolutionary War tunes and, ,ngion area. It provides the sew
detoying pariiamantary tactics to thimdarshew- been silenced by a flaw, the sound drill by the 1779 “ Regulations for, tineU for the Tomb of the U|-
keep the iaeue from beina ‘ Friday. High taday aaid- of the fife and drums is as real the Order and Discipline of the known Soldier and escorts for f|-

Mt. Lew Midgta upper Ms. High now as in the days of the Minute Troops of the U n i t e d States."
Friday mid Ms I Men For such a band is the Ft. drawn up by Baron von Steuben,

B k auawa (tuM a 
a « hatra B. Lawto Miw. AH.

brought to a vote.
CHrit rights motion was intro- 

dttcad to tho delegate assembly 
Wadnaaday but proponents of a 
strong civil rights stand called 
for an adjoummant because their 
ranks srere depleted by persons 
going to lunch. They asked the 
chair if a quorum was present > 
and than voted to adjourn when' u 
k wea ruled there was no 
qtmrum.

Tho NEA board of directors. GETTYSBURG. Pa. (UPI) -  
has approved a motion that cail^ That uniquely American phenom-

Gettysburg Lives Again; Battle 
Is Ref ought on Anniversary

for formation of study groups to 
facilitate the merger of all local 
affiliates of the association. In II 
Southern states, NEA members 
have to belong to separate local 
organiutions. one for Negroes 
and one for arhites.

enon—the Civil War buff — laft 
here today with his appetite for 
history whetted by three days of 
battle re-enactments, parades 
and colorful pageantry.

He was joined by the estimated 
40.OM tourists who had jammed

Watson Answers Challenge 
From C ity Commissioner

into this small community for the I Hymn of the Republic'

nereis at Arlington National Oiqp- 
tery, and participates in reremonij 
for visiting dignitaries. Because 

£ men serve as personal Presid 
II; escorts, it is dubbed “The 

‘ dent's Own " ♦
The official purpose of the bead 

as described by 1st Lt. James Co#- 
ley commander of the 40-mMi 
corps, is to provide additional cer- 
emonial music for the 1st Battfo 
Group. But the men's fueling goes 
much deeper, he says. “One of oar

centennial commemoration of the; "Dixie" were plavvd alternately idealistic aims it to bring soiW
Battle of Gettysburg.

An enthusiastic crowd, esti
mated by state police at 33.M0, 
turned out Wednesday for the 
highlight of the observance—the 
reeneactment of Pickett's charge.

Confederate soldiers massed on- 
Seminary Ridge at 3 pm. and 

I began the assault across a mile-

gray specks but five minutes! 
later the Southern aoldien and' 
their colorflil battle flag.s drew a arms

as the Southerners inched for- 
ward._

The crowd, which had lined the 
entire route of the Confederate 
advance, fell behind the .South
erners as they advanced up the 
gentle, slope of Cemetery l^dge 
until, when the two forces met.

A’menranisrn back to the Amefl- 
CSU1 people. We want to show tiD 
country its heritage and m a kw 
them proud of it."

Sgt. Goff, hat wntten several 
special shows for the Fife and 
I^ m  corps. His interest in muaio 
dates back to elementary schotf.

. . , . I He studied mu.sic at the University
there wa.s ■ mass of humanity' , u u'  of Michi:
aimuading them.

Seldiert Stead Tagether 
The soldiers, braced at present

iigan and at West Text 
Sate College in CanyM. ^

He plays the fife, flute, drunA 
piano, saxophone and other pet-

The namea of 11 firms and twol partial list of busines.set that srere | gasp from the crosrd
businessmen were included m a 
statement issued today by Bill 
Watson, proprietor of the Pampa 
Roller Risk, as his answer to (^ty 
Cuaimiasiboer Jim Nation's chal- 
langa ts Watson at Tuesday's city 
commission meeting to “nanne one 
business that had moved f r o m 
Pampo because of high Uxes."

Watson said he did not revool 
any names Tuesday because he. 
felt he should first get the permis
sion of persons or firms Involved.

In his statement today. Watson 
called the names set forth only "a

major taxpayers who either have 
departed or drastically reduced 
thrir operations in Pampa.*'

'Tor each business that laavaa 
or roduccs operations." “ e v e r y  
Pampa home owner pays more to 
make up the lost revenue.

“ In addkion our school t a x o s 
have just been increased 13^ per 
cent, while the echool tax Am
arillo was just reduced ler the 
third conaecuiive year

Officen Drew Sabres 

A rebel war cry and a

stood together as the' cuision instruments, and

of artillery brought Union troops | 
racing to the top of Cemetery 
Ridge. Northern officers draw 
their sabres and enlisted men 
loaded thair rifles. About 1(W 
yards to the rear. Union artillery 
prepared to answer the Southern 
volley.

A stereophonic loudspeaker net-

American flag was run op a staff 
at the top of the ndge and the 
Star Spangled Banner was 

! played

'Wataon said he also wanted toi work set up for the dramatita 
clarfty a report on his quaation to tioh piped tha sounds of battle 

(Saa WATSON. Papa D ' to Urn aaloohara. ' Dm Baltla

The mock soldiers, whose ages 
ranged roughly from four to 70, 
were a crosa-aaction of the states 
whose men had fought in the 
bloody battle a century ago. 
Many of them were descendants 
of the real combatants.

The battle has been described 
by historians as tha bloodiest and 
moat significant ever fought in 
the Western Hemisphere. There 
were more than 31,000 casualties.

longs to several fife and d i 
units in the Wsshingtoa D.C. area.

The corps performs regularly to 
the National (^pital area.

When spectators ask why t ha 
ifliiforma appear to be those $t 
British mfantryirten, bandtm^ 
tell them that rad uniforms wa^ 
also used in tha saily Amerie^ 
Army. Field musicians, whoaw 
bugles and drums ralayad orda^ 
and signals, wore them fa be e ^  
ily visible to their comatondart In 
the clash of battle. j.

The uniform it not copied 
(See SON. P ^ D
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P ^ ( M  Starts 
Two-Week Camp

On The 
Record

NORTH FORT HOOD (Spl) -  
-Th« unit of iKo Mth (Texas) In
fantry Division located in Pampa 
pulled into this Caniral Texas tnili- 
tary poet this weak as the out
fit launched its annual field train
ing that continues until July 14.

The unit looated in Pampa is 
Company B. 3d Battalion, 143d In
fantry. It is commanded by Capt. 
Lawrence W. Hurdle, also of Pam-

, No sooner had aome of the divi- 
eion's National Guardsmen com
pleted unloading their personal 
gear and supplies and equipment 
for their units than it was time 
to reload many of the items and 
head for the field for a four-day 
bivouac in this hot climate.

The division has a three-pronged 
training objective during summer 
camp this year. The primary ob
jectives include advanced and bas
ic unit training and for the first 
time la the division’s history, 
maintenance training w i l l  be 
stressed on an equal basis with all 
other types of training.

About I.M6 of the T-Patchers 
will undergo the live-fire rifle pla
toon attack course, which covers 
some of Fort Hood’s rugged terri
tory.

The M federally recognized units 
return to their home stations in. 
(S different Texas cities on July 14.

Watson
Mayor Thompson at Tuesday's 
meeting aboia_Pampa's w a t e r  
rates.

"It was not noted that the mayor 
refused to deny that our water 
rales would be raised after the 
July >th charter election." Watson 
said in his statement. "He merely 
evaded the question by stating that 
the matter had not been discussed.

"The facts are. that an Tuesday. 
May lA at the invitation of iht 
city commission. Mr. T. Forrest i 
Carr reported to the commission | 
on water problems and recom
mended that the wkier rales be 
substantially raised.

"Commissioner Fort asked that 
an ordinance be placed on the 
agenda arhich would have contin
ued our low summer rate lor at 
least another year. Mr. Fort was 
visited by Mayor Thompson and 
told that both he (the mayor) and 
Commissioner McDaniel were op- 
poaad to continuation of the low 
summer rate so there would be no 
use in discussing it at meeting^ 
Commissioner Fort reluctantly al- 
losvod the ordinance to be removed 
from the proposed agenda."

Watson also charged in the state
ment that "politics is being played 
with the future of Pampa" and 
that "(acts arc being kept from 
the people by a group seeking to 
gain complete control of the city

HIQHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Highland General Hospital does 
not have a house physician. All pa-' 
tients. except severe accident vk - , 
tims, are requested to call their 
family physician, before going to 
the hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help our pa- i 
tients by observing visiting hours.

VISITING HOURS 
AFTERNOONS; 3:00-4:00 
EVENINGS: 7:00 -  0.00 |

MATERNITY FLOOR I
AFTERNOONS: 1:00-4:00 

EVENINGS; 7:00 -  t:M 
We request that all children un

der 14 yrs. of age not visit in pa
tient rooms.

WEDNESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Judy Ann Rollins, lOIl E. 
Fisher

Baby Boy Rollins, 1019 E. Fisher 
Mrs. Barbara Day, Lefors 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Smith. Skelly- 

town
Robert Byars. Skellytown 
Harry G. Vance Sr.. Panhandle 
Mrs. Thelma Darnell, 3301 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Eleanor New, 3400 Navajo 

Road
Terrialea McCord. Panhandle 
Nicky Brumfield, 113 S. Sumner 

Dismissals 
Steven Cox. Pampa 
James Huddleston, 417 Purvi- 

ance
Mrs. Nell Cooper, White Deer 
J. E. Beard. 1033 E. Francis 
J. W. Mangum, Panhandle 
Jewell Lee Brown. 1130 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Dorothy Thompson, Pampa 
Mrs. Olive Ewbdnk. 1911 N. Nel

son
Toni Smith. 009 Powell 
Mrs. Dixie Helton A Girl. Miami 
Mis. Gwyn Hulsey, 1944 N. 

Faulkner
Eugene L. Yeargin. I l l  N. West 
Mrr-Nova Green. Pampa 
Mrs. Sara Wheelev. White Deer 
Eugene Yeargin. I l l  N. West 
Daniel Reed. I00| S. Dwight 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Csri JrRt^nS, 

1019 E Fisher, on the birth of a 
boy at 3:41 a.m., weighing I lbs. 
0 ots.

SEEKS PARTS FIRM
I NF.W YORK (UPl) -  Gulf A 
I Western Industries. Inc. said it 
plans to buy Ryerson A Haines,

I Inc., a Jackson, Mich., auto parts 
j  maker, for about 71.000 shares of 
I (julf A Western stock. That would 
put the price at S3 3 million. •
gov'emment eliminating th e  
ward system."

Watson concluded his statement:
"The very violence of their ob

jections is ample evidence t hat  
the ward system is working to pro
tect the voters and they should 
continue to protect their interests 
by voting no on the proposed char
ter changes"

Used Appliances
R E F R I G E R A T O R S

R.CA. Whirlpool, 2 dr. Ice Maker .. 

Servel 7 cu. ft. Oom  Top Freezer . . . .

Croaley 5 cu. ft.. Runs Good i ............

Westlnghouse, 7 cu. ft............ T".. . . . . .

$169.95
$69.95
$39.95
$34.95

W ASHERS and DRYERS
Frigidaire Portable Washer 6 mos. guar. 

Maytag Automatic Washer, 2 cycle . . . .

KeMnator Washer - Dryer. P a ir .......

Kenmore Electric D ry e r ......................

Maytag Wringer washer, square tub ..  

Large Group — Not checked o u t___

$109.95
$69.95

$129.95
$59.95
$19.95
$9.95

R A N G E S
30”  Apartment Range. F .O A  Store . . .  

Detroit Jewel 36" Gas-Thermoatat . . . .  

Norge 36" Gas-Thermoatat-Storage . . . .  

N^^tlnghouse, Automatic Electric . . . .

$4.95
$19.95
$19.95
$49.95

AIR CONDITIONERS
Mitchei 3-4 ton. New U n it....................  $79.95
Frigidaire Ton' ..............................  $39.95

D I S H W A S H E R S
Hotpoint, Built-In ___________  $79.95

F R E E Z E R
Carrier 18 fti. f t  upright..................

FVigidaire 15 cu. ft. cheat, guaranteed .
$99.95
$AVE

Rodio-Record Player Combination 
2 Nice UnitS“ See Them.

n  W .P M ar M0 44RS1

__I-
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« LOWEST fDOD PRICES 
*TOP NAM£,6RANDS 

CLOSED * COURTEOUS SERVICE 
SUNDAYS XKMIKOFPRONTIER STAMPS

SanU Anna. No. 3H Caa

•  ‘l i i L z z a v a a  i i i i A r  m TOMATOES ...............  29c
T O M A T O  J U I C E  l y  roTNT........... : ...i2m»c

Food Chib t ■ r

Food Qub, Cut. 303 On ' C O F F E E - ................................. lb. «

G R E E N  B E A N S  3 ^ “ 4 9 V  “
F L O U R ...................... . 49c

Honfy Boy ‘ «.■<(.

P I N K  S A L M O N® ^ • Pineapple Grapefruit Drink 3? laOO

P E A R S  'STcT 2 5 ‘^
A P P L E  S A U C E  r  1Mt. Mesâ - 1  I  FUdQ6SIClCS I  Val Vaa. Na C:m

No: 303 Can  ... |U i I APWCOTS
PACKAGE 0  ^  ^

T I S S U E  . = 0  2 9 ‘
PA Y. AS YOU EAT? ,

_  FOOD AND 
FREEZER

For aa Littit At

Ym  can buy a U rii. It. troacar piut a 4 m 
(maalt, frulU. vagetabUt B Me.), wiwigk h 
By a( fivo and pay aa ym tal. Tba froaaar 
kaaM ki food aavinga.

Mh augpiy af Mad 
aa avarago laaa- 

M abaaai pay lor

Fult's Frozen food Service

Rounder Sirfoin
S T E A K

DINNERS
C O U P O N

C O K E S
M ORTON'S FRESH 
FROZEN ASST.

ROAST
GROUND
BEEF
RATH'S
BACON

Reg. or King
Carton (Ptm  Dep.)

W ith $7.00 Or More Purchase
Explrea July •

A
FRESH FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

GARDEN HOSE 5011.1.99
Trash Can . . i .  $1.19

Briggt e  SmneM motor. N  inch, m  hg

Lawn Mower . .  37.95 STRAWBERRIES
Topco. Ib-lb. Bag

C h arco a l-..........49c
33 lock. 3H HP

Lawn Mower .  - 45.95

C H E E R
35c

JO Y  LIQUID
65c

,d a s h _ _

r  79c/4

White King 0
79c

WHITE KIN S 
^  53c

I V O R Y
Pweenal 4f29C

I V O R Y
Medium 2 2̂1 C

I V O R Y  
u ™ .  ' 17c

CAUFORNIA 
RED RIPE 
PINT

FRESH, TASTY, VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPE
TOMATOES

EAST
TEXAS
VIN E
RIPES

t fURR
S U P t k  M A R K I T S

MOS 
Daput) 
aaid t( 
liavea 
mat fc 
on a ( 
laid it 

Miko 
dy ha

‘ D

VI
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Russia Nominally Accept Test Ban '.'̂ ^ n s  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THlmSDAY. JULY i, im

MOSCOW (UPI) —Sovlat First i non . iffrcMion pact between the 
Deputy Premier Anaitei Mikoyen North Atlentib Treaty Organiia- 
m M today the Soviet Union he- tion (NATO) and the Communist 
lieves all conditions have been Warsaw Pact countries last Octo-
met lor an East-West afreement 
on a partial nuclear test ban. He 
tald it was now up to the West.

Mikoyan said President Kenne
dy had expressed Interest In a

ber during the Cuban criiiK 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, 

in a speech in East Berlin Xues-

treaty). »
Speaks At Reception 

Mikoyan, speaking to Western 
newsmen at a Fourth of July re
ception given by the U.S. Embas
sy i in Moscow, said Khrushchev 
had ‘ 'directly" called for a "con-

regiment, but is an accurate rep
resentation of styles of the period. 
Likewise the small red h e a r t s

day, said Russia would agree to inaction" between a test ban ac- 
"simultaneous" signing of a lim-jcord and a NATO-Warsaw pact
itad nuclear teat ban and an 
East-West . non-aggression pact. 
He said thesa two steps would 
ease East-Wast tension.

(Western diplomats were divid
ed in assessing’ whether the So
viets consider^ that a par
tial nuclear test ban agreement 
would be conditional on a NATO- 
Warsaw Pact non - aggression

#  Pampans
r  (Camlnaad Pram Paga 'I)

vdrsary of the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence as all 
of Pampa's radio statians simul- 
t^aously carried two minutes of 
b ^  ringing, followad by the read
ily of the Declaration of Inde- 
pydence by high school principal 
Cameron,Marsh at noon today, j

***1Y-R Rally Set
B<Ned.by the Pampa Shrine C^b '

this AfternoonwQI than move to the r o d a o 
greuada far the special patriotic 
pr^imm that begins at T;M p.m.
O ^ in g remarks will ba made by 
Dr. Jea R. Donaldson, president of 
(he Pampa Chamber of Com
merce.

Mho Statesman", a s e l e c t  
gOpup of musicians from the high 
st̂ tooi band, under the direction of 
V«n Ragsdale, will present a Jb- 
mbiute conoert

Gray County Young Republicans 
will i^ly at a July Fourth cele
bration in Central Park this after
noon.

Roy Whitienbarg of Amarillo will 
be the principal speaker at th e  
special observance, scheduled to 
start at ]  p.m.

agreement.
Such a partial test ban accord

i ^ l a i n l y  -  -

-  -  A b o u t  
I V o p l « ‘  -  -
Tb« Newt lovitee reedert ta 

erone la or bmII Item* eOuct lb« 
mmlnet and cntnn ot thofneaiv** 
or rHonOe for InolaaiOB te thU 
eolnmn.

* Indloataa paM odvartlelns

1

(Centlnued From Page 1)
would covtr all but underground I canca of his appearance at the | pendent on the conclusion of the ‘ "X particular Continental Army 
nuclear tests. {American reception. {East-West non-aggression pact.

But in conversation with a | “ Does this mean that you are Waalam obaervera saw this 
grtMp of Western diplomats So-1 re-examining the cold war and •• • Soviet bargaining position 
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Va- that your appesrancc is a good tl»« w«>uld be spelled out in { <m ‘h* turned back split coaW
lerian Zorin avoided making thej,ijn?" one newsman asked. igreater detail when the U n i t e d ; " r *  authentic touches buY 
NATO-Warsaw Pact agreement a | ..yoy exaaaerate— , S‘* ‘**- Britain, and the Soviet I individual

The black tricornes, snowy wigs, 
while waistcoats, breeches a n d | 
stockings art typical of this par-1 
ticular era. |

The drums, according to Sgt. 
Goff, are made in Baltimore by 
Charles Soisiman, the only active 
drummaker of rope and tug tan-

condition for a test ban accord. usually come," Mikoyan said. p "'® " negotiations here on
"We think there are alt thal . .^^ against the cold war.!* nuclear lest ban July 15. 

conditions for agreement, Mi-|Qy|, people and the Soviet Union I (Mikoyan's statement about
koyan said, “ and it now depends' ,n yf the President
on the West." in

Kennedy’s "interest 
non-aggres.sion pact may;

"My presence signifies our re- have referred to a letter Kennedy i 
spect (or the people of the United wrote premier Khrushchev on 
Slates," he added. Oct. 27 last year at the end of I

Mikoyan’s explanation of the the Cuban crisis.)
Soviet position on a partial nu

He spoke hours after UiS. offi
cials in Washington said the ad
ministration was prepared to sign 
a limited test ban agreement with 
the Soviets and British Prime

•̂•■Pampan Held on

Colonial foraging uniforma and 
armad with flintlock muakata. 
They art part of the thow “ A Day 
in t)>a Lift of a Ravolulionary Sol> 
dier,” which (eaturaa the t u n e • 
and 4rumbeata that regulated the 
Continental aoldicr'i life. The mc.-i 
march, maneuver and shoot it 
obedience to such piacca aa tin 
British "Reveille" and "Roart 
Beef for Old England."

Spec. S.C. George Carroll, a for* 
mer Army band member who ia 
now out of the aervica, was the 
founder of the corps. He was en
couraged by the 1st Battle Groupa* 
commander. Col. Richard M. Lea. 
Both men ara members of the

~sr*

S io n  drums in the area. The drums Company of Military Collectora 
are snare and baas, which deliver «nd Historians, and organisation 
clear, crisp notes. i dedicated to preserving Amer-

The calfskin drumheads, wi t h '  lean’s military heritage, 
gut snares that give an omnious |

Wiley Reynelds, president •( the'
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association, i 
requests that rodeo directors meet j 
■t the rodeo grounds at I p.m. to-1 
day to assist in putting bumper

oVheTg'uTsU to be introduced j ‘ h e ^ J ^ ' x !
_____________ ;___i._i. ! < celebration. • ■. i

Wa hart your nogatives from IM7

such an agreement would be pro- y.gue on the question,
. . . .  'of whether it was definitely de-* D  IMikoyan avoided predictions on|----------- ----------- ■ -  ▼ r»l« V ^ l ia r ^ a

the outcome* of Sino-Soviet talks q  , i i  T IL *-''"‘*•1 Washington. tO. of 525 j rattle to "frighten” the e n e m y, j only to remind Americana
opening here Friday designed toj K O * £ ir y  MOdTS I dlK Elm St., was held in county jail i are held taut by rope strung back' of our proud heritage and what
heol the rift between the two! today on a charge of driving while! and forth around the drum, just thoee men felt for their country on
"  ■ ' V ix O n V en T IO n  intoxicated.  ̂as in 1778. Modem drumheads art th«t day of July 4, 1778.

Gordon Lyons told of hit trip City police arrested Washington retained by steel clamps. I '
to the 54lh Annual Convention of at 2:5fL.a.m. today in the 100' The corps’ repertoire of righ- guyg REESE CANDY
Rotary Intamalional at the Pam-,block of W. Albert St. ' teenth century niusic i n c l u d e s
pa Rotary Club’s regular meeting Patrolman C. L. Wallace said pieces popular with both armies. I NEW YORK (UPI) — Herthey

Chocolate Corp. has acquired H. 
R. Ree^e Candy Co. for Hershey 
common stock valued at about

Obituaries
during tha program tndudt Mrs.

...... ......... I Cathryn MacDnniel, GOP national . . n
llambert of tha Amarillo Mavs- committeewoman from Texas andi^™ ' '

riok Club will ba 0.  hum for a Mrt. Barbara Kohler, oewly-elect-i ^0 4^20
trlmpoliM act diractod by Harry ed aacratary of the national Young'
D fk a ^  af AmarilW. Tbi. group, Republican.. J ? '"
r^l iiKlude aevaral aut. champi- The "Stataamen." high achool <>• ^
on trampoline artists. Following | singing group, will furnish enter 
tim trampoline exhibiikm there  Uinment and (roe. home-made ice I
w^ be two muMlea of bell ring-i cream will be served at tha rally.!*® Cumberland. Maryland. MO 5- 
mn by tha Shrine Cbib fire truck, i " “

ght colon srill bo pnseniad by 1 of R’l goal of tl.MI aectssary to

l i p
11 yesterday at the Coronado Inn. Washington was " s l i d i ng  his, In soit).*  cases, tha Americaa

!inme II.DOO Rotacians from 59 brakes, spinning the wheels of his adapted songs to their own use,
I countries attended the convention car atxl whipping around in the such as "Free America," known

Byrd Guill which was held in St. Louis, Mo., street.”  generally as "BriU.sh Grenadiers," | $23 million. Reese, a privately-
Mcl^an (Spl) — Funeral lerv- June • through 13. Washington was removed this and "God Save Great Washing- owned firm in Hershey, Pa., will

ices will be held at 2:30 pm l^ l In other tnisiness. a new merp-: forenoon from-city jail to county' ton.’’ still played âs "God Save operate as a subsidiary of Htr-
ff l OTTO W' if) (h e  ))OCli St ^  m im • • i l  Wm >« t *««• sWa  V  9*A BM A * * A

5829.*

Church for Byrd Guill of McLean.
The Rev. J. B. Stewart, pastor 

of the .McLean Methixlist Church, 
will officiate. Mr. Guill died at 8 
pm. yesterday in Highland Gene
ral Hospital.

 ̂ Bunal will be in Hillcrest Ceme- 
_ ' lery, under the direction o( Lamb 

; Funeral Home of McLean.
"I i  Mr. Guill was born Febr 7, IU3

ber, Richard Moore, was installed 
into the flub by president Came
ron Marsh.

jail where he is being held under' the King” and "America." shey TTie acquisition also includ-
5500 bond pending arraignment in The Fife and Drum Corps mam- ed Reese's real ettatt affiiiatt, 
justice court tomorrow. I tains a ten-man party dressed in'Reeco, Inc.

TB»F $. iponaorad by the First | fmanca the free fireworks 11 » • , '  ' . . - ,
C%is(ian Churoti. Jo« F I s c h a r. I at the park. The flraworks have 1 1 / \ 0 S e n T 6 6  V o t i n g

ine Wday
lor absentee ballet-J' •" McLea„ June 14.
r July I charter ^ farmer, he was a

il in Tennessee and moved to Mc- 
! Lean from Rowe, in Dooley Coun-

glee the pledge af allegiance, lot-' chamber of comaaarce afhctala.: j U 6 a C l [ in 6  ^ f d a V  ||'X- 1*®* marned Myrtle
leered by Judy Pemberton tinging but donationa are still bemg ac 
tbt NaiioiMl Aathtm cepted to htip fmance tha thow.

Maivta Munn will givt tha in- All checks ahould be sent to the
vacalioa and tha conchidii  ̂ *’ ra- Chambor of Coromerct July 4th

Firesrorka Fund, Box 1942, Pam- 
f*

1925. 
mem-

McLean Methodist 
Church and tha Woodmen of the

Deadline
ing in the July 9 charter j 
electian will fall at f-p.m. to-| . *®'

Biarka. Fireworks Fund. Box 1942. Pam- i Ahaenie* holleis passed the  ̂ u ,
I t  f  R.ai.-tba4traae3tfca dteplay pa mark yesterdayr CKv HaW U-.

wU ba praaamad by the Burnett Members of the Key Oub will } cUeed t«dae Veters still I **** *®"-
^ U e rb . C . af EMd Old.. be m char,. M dm dmu»rat«u J ‘^ IT .b r a S .  T  the ck, T  “ T *
j t  was annauncad taday the ftra- and wiN alio sail flage at tha mmerrew. \ » ' Amarillo and

wSrba fund waa aaraa S2M tbart, catebralion. ' >--------- 1---------------------------> grandsons.
two

FITE FOOD M KT.

P en n ey ’s  s h o p  p e n n e y 's
a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t y

Women's — Save!
Group I , ^

Reduced women's cosuol flats ond san
dals. Come early and choose several pair.

Children's — Save!

OP8n " * " P * ^
SUNDAY 1

FAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUKA blAMPt -^-BC 
Waiaaaday WHk %M Purdiaaa or Mora

1333 N. Hobart
.MO 4-4fW2 or 4-IW4

f l im b i f g a r  P a f f ie s :
F ro im  K  ^  » | "  
Leon w  -  n «. ■

■‘ P e u ’V  t .o i n  R o a s t
Fresh
Lean • “  T  lb

P O R K  C H O P S
Center Cut j L O ' '
Leorv 0 7 -

B A G  O N

Top o 'T * *  2  n i  * 1 "

W I E N E R S
Top O' Texas ^ 0 ^  
A ll Meat, 1-Lb pkg " f  # lb

Back Bone & S p a re  R ib s
Country Style
IjDts of Meat " 1 7

fHn‘9 Orb Fci. F M  Lot B«Yf •  C«t •  Wruppral •  Quirk Fraarai
Half Hlndqonrfrr

BEEF l : FREEZER lb

IBB DAin Pi m p  LOT FKD 14 HUI;RS a  DAY

GRADE 'A* 
LARG E EG G S

“ Doz.

SdltltMt

-V4Gol.

Marytend Chib

Otunk Style

jCo motion 
rFam ily Con

i W HITE POTATOES

Upton’s

T  E  A ..................................V4 LB. 3 5 ‘
Shurfraah '

0  L  E  0  ...................... 2  L ..
2 9 «

Giant Star

T I D E ..................................w . 6 9 ^
Shurflne

P o r k  &  B e a n s  2  im  c « 2 5 *

0 “ ^  69*Kingstord ■ w  W  #
Morton’■

S A L T ................ 4  u.  i w 1 9 ^
Roxey

D o g  F o o d  . .  3  >m . c. - 2 V

B u b b le  B a t h  s  Aivm
ReynoklB 18" Siza, Rag. Length

A lu m in u m  F o i l ............... 5 9 *

lb . can

J u . i  He. I 1 0 Lka.

• WaldMa' Fraaaa
’ GRAPE JUICE I$ *

I I aO l  Can

B A N A N A S
Yallaw .Orann Tip tC Lbi.

Shurfina Fraitn

MIXED VEGETABLES
2 e  89c

Lydia Grey

T I S S U E
10 a  6 T

Johnson’*

P L E D G E
$1.39 $109
V a lu e  ■

Shurfim* Canned

P O P
3  B e g . 7 | «
^  Cans A  I

B R E A D
Tender Crust 0 1 ^
Large lb. loaf A I
Santa Rose Plumt 
Louitiano Ftachts 

2 LBS. Z9c
Johnson Frotan. ^Lb 2-ot. Siza

FRUIT PIES
'“cLi,"'* 51c

Group III
Reduced childrens dress whites ond pumps 
in-assorted lots and sizes.

Group II
"Reduced womens dress mid heels and high 
heels in spring and sumrr>er styles.

Men's — Save!
Group IV

Reduced mens dress ties ond slip ons in 
dicontinued styles ond broken s i z e s .__

ath# lootla.ath# vaiM#«..«v#rybocly wanfpf
a C P * S  F I N K  F A B R I C  C A S U A L S

Wamaa'i ityWi whha, black, 
china, navy, aranga, graan, 
rak. Siia* AAank I  4 la 11.

Oirb ityla in wnart lad ar 
Wuai liiat A IH la 2> C 4 
m3.

linla hoyt* cap rna dyia 
la biwa, lad, black. Sixai k, 
•H m 3; 0, 4 m 3.

AAan'i imort aifoMt vrMti 
an whim rubbar faxing. 
Siiat • anti D, 4 m 13.

OUTSOIIM CUSHION INSOltSI Loag-waaring rainfarca- 
manta . . .  Uka TAFB BACK HAYS . . . CAF TOISI
MACHINB-WASHABU eottoa duck! Hygianically fraah 
. . .  thay'rt tAN m ZB*l .

 ̂ * I* 4

CHARGK IT! Fonnoy'i In Fompo It Op«n M on. Thru Fri., 9KK>-5:30 -  Sot.
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YEAB T c l e T i s i o n  P r o g r a m s

Chansel 4 KONC-TV. THURSDAY ABO

• :Wf TIM Uktek Oarea 
t S N««a
t:M Uaka Koota Tur

Uaddir
4iW Ma>ir Comar
•;vu uutrh i»aw Mo-

l.t« Malor Comar 
l:U Haiulay Brtnklay 
(:iM Naaa
(:1S Wrathar 
(:!'• daofta
t:joi '̂lda ('ountry 
T;M Ur. Klldara

CHANl!fll^ 4 FRIDAY

(:M Haaal
t:M Purax •facial 

1»:M Window Oa TiM 
World

ia:ll Waathar
!• :»  ttporta
>«;•« 'lonlgbt Shaw ,

T:(M Todav Show 
l:Oa tla>>r Omiar 

King *  Udia 
l.iw Sa.v Whan 
l;tl Nawa NBC 
• :>u Play Tnur Hliaoh 

tt:00 Tha Prloa U 
RtVht

ItiSA Coneaatratlon 
11 :M Tour Flrat Im- 

praaalon
11M  Truth Or Conaa- 

uuancaa
11;U Naaa NBC-b

'
lt:l« Waathar

II :M Oardan Show 
12:3u Ruth Brant Shaw 
11;U tnduatry On 

Parada
1 ;M Paoola WUI Talk 
l;:l NBC Nawa — L. 
1:3U Tha Dootnra 
!:«• iMratta Toony 
l;SO Tou Don’t Say

Washington Window

)

0mr tdtM m*m drew «  bUukP*

N O T I C E !
TO ALL PATRONS OF

UKETON SUPPIY C(M)P
A n d  L a k e t o n  W h e a t  G r o w e r s

T H E

G.RAND OPENING
OF YOUR NEW  FARM  SUPPLY STORE 

W ILL  BE SATURD AY JU L Y  6
■ DOORS OPEN 3 P.M .

FREE BARBECUE 6:30 P.M .

l^ R E E  DOOR PRIZES
L e t ' s  E v e r y o n e  A t t e n d !

Chamiel 7
t:au Amarican Band, 

stand
l:la DiseoTary 
1:11 Amarican Nawa. 

stand
4 :M Ann Sothara 

Show
«;!• Mavarlck

KVH-TV, THURSDAY ABO

{:M Nawa 
:4* Waathar 
li41 Nawa

(;<Hi Hta Hunt 
l:t» Oiita A HarriaR 
TiM Tha Donna Road 

Show
T:M Laava It Ta Ba- 

avar

t'la Mt Thraa sons 
I:1W UeHala'a Navy , 
l;0A Alcoa Promlar 

10 :M Stava Allan Shaw 
10:40 K-7 Nawa 
10:10 Stava Allan Show 
11:00 K-T Waathar 
11:01 Stava Allan Shaw 
11:41 Danyar Man

CHANNEL 7 FRIDAY

t^a laeli LaT̂ nna 
*10 Daallu Plavhouaa 
10:10 Savan Kaya 
lliOO Tannaaaaa Ernla 

Ford

11:10 Fathar Knowa 
Baat

11:00 Oanaral Hoapital 
11:10 Charlla Kaya Show 
1:00 Day In Court

1 :il Mid-Day Raport 
1:10 Jana Wyman 

Praaanu
1 :01) guaan For A Pay 
t :M W ho Do Tou Trust

ChBimel 10 KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS

1:00 Tha Sacral Storm t 30 Tha Mllllonaira 
0:00 Fraddia tha Flra- 

man
S:tl Tha Advanturaa ot 

Supannan

liOl-Nawa Waltar t 
enktta

0:00 Nawa Raport 
0:10 W aathar 
0:10 Fair Exchanya 
T'OO Parrv Mamn 
I 00 Twllyht Kono 
1:00 Tha Nuraaa

10:00 Nawa—Jim Fratt 
10:11 Waathar Raport 
10:11 KFDA-TV Edi

torial
10:10 11c niekar 
10:11 B.NCO Raportar 
ll:uo lao FUokar Cont'A

CHANNEL 10 FR D A Y
0 10 Traval<«a 
TiM Jack Tompkins 
T |0 Nawa Raport 
T IO TV-10 Editorial 
T.li World r»f Sporta 
T:0l Fraddia Tha Flra- 

mtn
Capt Kanyaroo

0:00 Fraddia Tha Ftra- 
man

1:10 1 Leva Lucy 
10:00 Tha McCoya 
10:30 Pata And Oladjt 
11:00 Lova Of Ufa 
11 :U NEWS-rBS Uva 
11:16 Search For Tom

orrow
11-41 Tha Ouldlnw Uyht 
lt:00 Naara-JIm FlwH

1S:I0 Waathar 
lt:N Farm A Ranch

Nawa A Markats
lt:10 Aa Tha World 

Tuma
1:0t T̂ saword 
I:M Art Unklattar 

Honaa Party 
tHKI Tall Tha Truth 
litO f*RS Nawa. 

l:Sa Tha Edya Of Nlyht

GIRAFFE RODEO

NEW YORK (UPI) — On# of 
th# moot colorful ypocthcles in 
South Africa it catching t h e 
giraffa, says Psn Amcricaa World 
Airways. Th# giraff# is pursued on 
horsaback and grabbed by tha tail, 

i Whila ana man holds on to t h a 
tad. another slips a harness on tha 
giraffe. A mild tranquilizar la than 
administered and tha giraffe, more 
sleepy than fnghtenad, is led into 
a waiting van.

B A C O N F R Y E R S W I E N E R S
Quality
2-Lb. Pkg. T  W

Grade A 9 0 ^
Whole Lb. A T t b

Pik-Pak $ 1 0 0
3 Lb. Bag 1

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 E. F r e d e r i c  O p e n  7  D a y s  A  W e e k

W f  G i r t  B u c c a n e e r  S to m p s  M O  4 -3 53 Y

W ttAEvai?

PurchaM

2J50 or more

Fresh Ground Beef.. 4 lbs. SI { S o u to g a 3  Lbs. 1.00
ROUND. SIRLOIN or T BONE ILUE

RIIION R O A S T
S T E A K Arm < Chuck A

Blua R ib b on , L b . ' t  M ' .  T  i r Lb • f j

TRY OUR DRY COOKHI HICKORY SMOKED BARBECUE!
Wa Faotura U.S.DX Good or Blua Ribbon Baaf

4 8 5 ) r
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PUN

Par Haase Praatars

ShurfrMh, J .lb .'L x

C H E E S E  S P R E A D - 6 9 «

Shortening

B A K E R I T E .  3 - lb . c a n 5 5 *

Grade A Large Doz.

E G G S ........................ 4 5 *

3 9 «

Borden's '

M e l l o r i n e  . J .  1 /2  g a l .

Kraft’s i

M i r a d a  W h i p . . .  q

Food Kiag
O lo o 7  L l. $ 1

Shurfreto

B iic u it t 1 ^ . . $ 1

Aasorted fla.
J a lU 3 f 2 5 c

Fdgers lb. con

Coffee ...
Gold Modal
Flour 1. 5 Ibt.
dg-oa. can Hi-C
Oronge Drink 3;89c
Van Camp No. JVi can
Pork Br Boons . 4i$1
Shurfina ŵ k or cream

Com__303 Con 7s$l
Bast Maid

P k k le t
Shurfina Cut W  Caa

Greon Boons - 5°$1
M  PRODUCE
U.S. No, I Califoraia 
Long WhiU

Pofotoet

Santa Roaa

Plums

Northern

Tissue '
4 RdU Pkg.

V i Lb.

Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Soma 

one at CBS-TV with a sente of 
humor scheduled a raport on 
taxes Wednesday night on the eve 
of Independence Day.

Therefore, whila you were prob
ably whopping it up (o kick off 
tha holiday, your devoted viewer 
spent the hour from 7:M to l:M 
p.m. watching some very serious 
and important follows hash over 
Prasidont Kamedy’s propoaed ra- 
duction in fa<ltral taxes.

Unless such a subject stirs >au 
in tha same manner at sex ap
peal or Bight baieball, and you 
nvHRfOBStty" warched thr "pn^ 
gram, you probably had a better 
lime than I did. For the truth of 
the mailer is that scheduling a 
special raport oenceming eco
nomics on a holiday evt is likely 
to run into tha same resistance 
as trying to force coffee on a 
man who is happily in ^  cups.

Excellence, of courf^ would 
have been its own reward, re
gardless of the scheduling But 
the producers unfortunalelv chose 
to igntire the fact that television 
is basically a visual art. mere 
than an aural one; and. thus re
stricting thcmsalves, they also 
boxed in the many earthy, hu
morous and informed abilities of 
tha reporter-host, Harry Reason- 
er, who should have been out 
among the people, telling the' 
story in human terms.

We heard *a statement from 
President Kennedy, filmed at the 
Rliha Houae. A grouo of officials 
and exports had a discussian for 
a half hour or so. And a gentle
man srho Is the dean of the divi
sion of humanitios and social sd- 
ancet and profaasor of economics' 
at Camagie Institute of Technolo- 
gv. gave a lecture as mtermina- 
bly long and frightening as his 
title. The cloeest we got to claritv 
and aavoir fair# was Vermont C. 
Royater, editor of the Wall Streat 
Journal, vrho, like all newspaper
man. is appnrontfy briBiant and 
charming.

There is nothing, of courso. the 
matter with a good, straight, se
rious raport. In fact, such efforts 
are very welcome nowadays, 
tincy soma news spaeials have 
giva^ont the feeling that a dozen 
<Mn<gng girls might burst forth at 
any moment juet to keep things 
■howmanlike and moving. But 
there must be a yielding to the 
Tact that vi<lco is either pictorial 
—or is nothing more than radio.

Heavy.. than, is the word for 
the hour. And I doubt whether 
Many layman, for whom it wai 
Intarided. atuck it out. It Is diffi
cult to warm to a topic when 
terms like “|I6 hilKon”  are 
tfirown around iitiaRrsonally—end 
when ona knows that stories are, 
eventually, raaoived in terms of 
peoele.

The Channol Swimt Benny
Goodman, Rad Nichols and Count 
Basio are the premiere gueets 
when NIC-TN^ topflight musical 
seritt. **Tha iLivaly Qsies,”  ra- 
tums for a eacond eummer July 
U .. Jaan Fantaina. Allan Sher
man. Paul Ford, Tony Bennett 
and Gcartia Brawn introduce tha 
acts on CBS-TV's ‘Talant Scouts”  
July II. '

By LYLE C- WILSON
Unitod Press latematiaual

It is the mislortune of Negroes 
thgt in this moment of greatest 
no^ lor self discipline that they 
have no acknowledged leader.

Thousands of Negroes are en
rolled as privates in the mass 
armies involved in demonstrs-' 
tions, sit-ins and, occasionally.' 
street violence. The number of 
brigade commanders accredited to 
sad variously directing these ma
neuvers is beyond number.

What tha Ntgroes lack is a 
fiva-star generalissimo. The Ne
groes need a leader who can 
arouse their armies or send the 
armies home and off the streets 
and away from tha jails.

Most especially, the Negroes 
now urgently need leadership 
which can persuade them 'against 
mass demonstrations in the capi
tal of the United States while 
Congress is debating the Kennedy 
civil rights bill. One of the Negro 
brigade commanders is the Rev. 
George Lawrence of the Southern 
Chnttian Leadership Conference. 
Some days ago the Rev. Lawrence 
promised that Washington, DC., 
would be tha focus of a massive, 
militant and monumental sit-in 
this summer unless Congress act
ed fast to assuro full aqual rights 
for (ho Negro now.

He said any Southam niibuster 
against civil rights legislation 
would touch off massive acts of 
civil disobedience all over the 
United Slates. What the Rev. 
Lawrence will touch off if he car
ries out his program is pretty 
sure to be more racial bitterness, 
more violtnce and much less sym
pathy among Amtricans for the 
pending civil rights legitlatitM.

The Southern Christian Loadsr- 
ship Conference is one of many 
more or leu militant Negro or
ganisations. any one of which 
probably could match the Rev. 
Lawrence in mau demonstra
tions, there «ept§TI_ lo be BO Ne- 
gra or group of NegrOts, how
ever. competent to control the 
civil rights demonstrators by di
recting their activities into chan

nels more likely to help than to 
barm thair causa.

The leadership situation, t in 
(act, is woTM than that, ft is not 
merely that there is no ackaowl- 
edged'Negro leadership, hut that 
the varioiu brigade commanilers

are eompotlng with ttok athar for 
praatfi* and priviltgai and. p»ri 
hape, lor atanay.

Roy Wllkhu Is BiioewHva astr*> 
tary of tha NaUanal AsaociatioB 
far lha Advancamant a( Coiered 
Paopit. NAACP l«BS was th * 
muacM and brains o( tha Nagra 
effort (or civil rishts. In a spaaeh 
last weak in Alajtandria, Va., Wil- 
kins complained that athar N e^  
orfaaiMtiOM provided the noiee 
end s^ the publicity while

NAACP provided the m^npewet 
and petd tha hUla. I

Wilkina namad eoma Na|i% 
maai demoastraHan ewtftta and 
•aid “Don't ga livins than yeur 
naoMy whan it Mould ha givan te 
ua.” there U ceniiderable menay 
available, tee. A Negre educator 
troin Jackaaa. Mias., apoha in 
Washlagton laal weak. was astl- 
matad that tha audienca a( N| 
paraaas aaatrihutad D.IM whan 
the hat waa pnsaad. A let el 
■O H W W H itoM B M H to ito

• • %

C I Z O N ' S
A N N I V E R S A R Y

We have combined our 4th Annhremiy tnd 
July Qtarsnee for Sweeping Savings for you!

WATCHES
Our entire stock of famous name nation* 
ally advertised, quality watchea.

r % o f f i
> AH Transistor 3 Piece

RADIOS LUGGAGE SETS
*v r  *20**

MO. Ref. S77.M W  #  < m g

DIAMONDS
$149.95 
$79.95 

$681.00

On* Oamt S*4 
R*C im .....
H Chrat a»t 
n*s. tilt M ....
Man'i DlhSMMie 
I •«. IpU
R*c iiuee ..

B I R T H S T O N E

R I N G S

25% OFf

All Diomond P#n- 
donts. Diomond 
 ̂Wedding Bondi

25% ofp

Men’s  and Woman’s

WALLETS
2 5 %

Fashion

JCWaRY ^
gntire Stock ef Neitoaelly 

Advertised Jeereiry

Price
AR Prtoee Ptuc Tht 

Jw t Ray ’TlM rge IT

CL

Duncan Hines

h e £ p  y o W i i e t ^
foooT a n o  s a v i n g s  t o o  H

Fancy . I A A i  '
Dressed ffens 3 T k |p o rlt Chops ,..^ W h
Chnke Blue Ribbon

C H U aw ARM  ROAST
Choke BhJt Ribbon I  ^  Rlbbnn V A #

Sirloin Steak .  v e n l  T*Bone Steak. / en
Banquet .  ■ §

M E A T  P I E S  i 1 5
Hi-C

Orange Drink 3  4 * « . m . 85*
V*n Champa

Pork &  Beans.......2  i m . . . 23*

M I L K ................. 2  — 25*
Tendercruit

Bread................. m  e . i.w 21*
lOO* Northern

Wax Tex Paper..... rw 19*
a

Van Campa

Tuna .........: ............2«» 39*
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Santa Roaa

P L U M S . . . ............ 2 u .  r r

Oklahoma Large

C O R N ..........................-
■ H F -

5 ‘
Ua. No. 1 White C f t t

PO TATO ES..... l O e e  O r
j

Shurfirtt

C O F F E E l-Lb.Ce

Lipton

Box
2*’

Onr Darllrtf W, K or Cream Stylr

$1Golden Corn 7 m i  a « »

Scaltrct

Ice CfcTefn............. .w  tok 7 5 '
W h i l t T h e y L o x t

JOHNSON'S *
FRUIT PIES ^0# 7
Campbell's

Tomato Soup...........« > i ( h m

Off iMOCt

Repellant -  69*

FOOD MKT.
1 *4 9  N . H O S A R T  M O  4-F4 7 I

FREE DELIVERY  
S T O R E  H O U R S t 7  A J 4L  T O  R  R .M , H  
O N N  S U H O A Y t f  A M  te  7  R A A .

W l  Q I V I  O O U i U  S U C C A N O R  S T A M N  
W IT H  $ U 0 7 U R C H A S I W E D .
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^MO^Ilien-to-OiM Shot

?

«i WwH fcy tMh.

AM m  F. DOomonfeo li ooh In •  minTon—«r rothor, eno In 
twn thn—nnj millinn. Horn hf rwnIrM »ho $25 U. S. Sovins* 
Um4 hnnHng Hm inrid nwmbnr 2,000,000.000 from Mn. Koth. 
»r« CMny OronoKon, Trooturtr of tho Unilod Stotoi. Mr. Dl 
Domonko, who livM whk kU wifo ond 13-yMr old ton in 
Cnmdon, N. A, bought tho bond through fho Radio Corporation 
•# Amorkn'i foyroU Sovingt Mon. It tumod up at on# of tho 
10,000 bondi RCA obtoini monthly for itt Comdan poyroll 
nnvnr*. In praionting tho bond, tho Troaruror collod it appro* 
■rinta that thn bond with tho mngic numbor two billion should 
bn Issand during thn 1Rd3 Rmndom lond Drivn, and that it 
tuna bought through thn Rnyroll Sovtnga Finn, which ncoountn 
for nbnnl bnlf of oil I  bond purchosnt.
•M IM J

CLAIMS SFCED MAAK ,T00 MUCH PUSH 
! KANSAS CITY. Mo. (U PI>- 

tOS ANGELES <UFI) —Troni ■ ^̂awnlt Airxsndfr -i»imd n 
WorW AirlMM today claimod a Horace Watson, to giva
naw tmnacantinantal spood m otd a push Moodoy,
of 4 hourt. II  minuias on a fUghi compiitd wHh his own
IruM Now York. ■ •utumobilo

• Copt Wiilinas Tnwnsond of ,
Angolos was pilot of tho J cmr and a iro*. wont
m  Starstroam )ot carrying US | j|,oaab d lontM ĵmdor a clolkoo- 

.  possongors on tho flight Tuos-' tie»n wash, snd
day. A TWA spohosmon said tho *horo a
tiMO was 2H mmuioo iaatrr.thoa brought it to root.

Bitacnl glasnrt worn hirgntod by 
iooiomin PrnstUni

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS _

ON SHOES
LOWEST PRICES EVER!

#
•  Rh>’thm Stop #  VlUllty #  Veivnt Sl*t»

Summer Dress Heels
to f. H U B  nad 817JS Rns. t l4 .M

'80

ONE 116 RACK
Vtlunr lia s s  to $13.»

MEN'S SHOES
JuM pgcnivnd — A mighty ihlpmnnt of Men’i  Sum- 
mnr Shot* from Pntm  Shoo Company, and theoe 
nnr nhom will go on onle nith our other Summer 
Salt Shoen! Nationally known brands: Wesboro and 
CHy dob.

 ̂ 2Pr. or “  pairs

OUR SUMMER >

SCH O O L FLATS^
OthrTR

8C80

Boys'Shoes
IN i. I8.9S 
SlM8Vb-S '

firis'Shoes
Reg. 18.95 
and IT35

m  I^YLE S MO B-MdS.
Ik  O iy l ir  1 ^  B ie o n  rO R  TH E  rA M IL V

SBTH
YEAR

n n  PAMFA DA|Hr news
THUkSDAY. J ^ Y  4. IMI
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SAFEWAY

Fresh Dressed 
Young, Plump, 
Frying Chickens
1 V i lB to 2 ’/2  Ibovg ,

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

Plus Valuable 
Gunn Bros. Stomps 
W ith Every Purchase

USDA Choice Aged Mature Beef

USDA Choice Aged Mature Beef

USDA Choice Aged Mature Beef

Armnur Star Vsr r»« I^aI.
F R A N K S ............... n.
Wilson's Csnsdlsn Sllcsd Csrtin*4 »-oc.B A C O N ............... "<•
Blue Morrow Herwfford EUtmore U-oc.
S T E A K S ............ .. ««

S H E R B E T
P o r ty ^ P fi^ i-

Pt.

Hi-C DRINKS
1 0 0Low. low 

Price!
4A-OZ. J '

Cons

BISQUICK
BISQUICK
BISQUICK

t

BISQUICK

Biscuit
Mix

Biscoit
Mix

Mix

Biacuk
Mix

Fkg.

Pkf.

Breakfast Gem 
Grade A Medium

EGGS
Doz.

Folgers

C O F F E E
Low, low 1-Lb. 

Price! Con

^uper Specials At Safeway This Weekend

SOLID OLEO Coldbrook I-Lb. Ctns.

GOLDEN CORN Highway v  Kounty Kist

PORK & BEANS

2 5
12-02. cans 5 ^  W

Van Camp's

CHUNK TUNA 
DOG FOOD

Sea Trader

ScoHie

61/2-oz. cans  ̂^  ^

Tall Cans 5 00

Tom. Sauce » .  3 •rf. 25c Lemonade s«,»«h  T ro w ........ .. . 8
Me.
Cam

Longrain Ricec-Mi... 94A.
r u 49c Ootta^e Oheese Lnctm #... . 2

Um.
OtL

Sdllt Mnct— •» Lnw, Low Fricn 2 25c Lucerne Drinks.................... . 3 H Oal. 
Bods.

Barbecue Sauce e .  r *
Uno.
Bod. 39c Prune Juice T « n i H » « ......... . 2

44m.
Cam

Oreo Cookies m u ^ . . 1-U.
Fkg. 49c Ranch Style Beans....... . 8

No. N4
Cam

Spic N' Span rhf 31c Tomatoes ........ . 6 ■»

Na. Ml 
Cam

^ 7 0 ^  Sot Nair Set. piM fax . . . . Bd.
I^ S O Peanut Butter > »■  ...... 1-Lb.

Jars

Brylcreem........ r w  Tax
Um
Siss 9Bc NÂ hlfe Flour Hanmof M ottoin------

SMb.

Silvikrin'...................... Bag.
Jar 69c Charcoal $ a m «ifa ................ lifh. 

Bog *

W U t« Magic

DETERGENT
‘r  4 9 *

^ ------------------------------

Town Hoosn Red Sour PHtnd

CHERRIES
5 No. %m 00 

300 I  
Cnn» ■

Town Hnooc Fmlt

COCKTAIL

Be( Air Frozen Food Soft!
•  WHOLE OKRA
•  SUCCOTASH
•  CAULIFLOWER
•  BROCO^I SPEARS _ _
•  BRUSSEL SFROUTS

iB-ng.

CELERY ONTONS
Colifomit
Grten
F o f C t I -

New Mexico

White

G n id ~ 2 i 25
CANTALOUPE

Arixona

Vbie Ripe ^ 10&
G ro o n  Boons CnRfnmin Ky*« 0.25c
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July Or December, Pink Dessert’ 
Goes With Announcement Parties

. By CAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. 

With announcement parties in 
season and suppers to honor the 
future bride and groom, romance 
is in the air, which, of course ,  
means, that pink desserts are now 
in demand. You'll find these two 
very easy to make. They actually 
itart with your baker.

CHERRY TORTE 
(Serves 12-16) .

1 (1*4 lb.) can frozen red 
cherries

% cup confectioners’ sugar 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
3 tablespoons Cointreau 
] (10-inch) baker's angel'food 

I cake .
1 cup heavy cream 
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
Thaw cherries, drain off juice 

and save. Dissolve cup sugar 
and cornstarch in juic(. Stirring 
constantly, heat until juice is 
thickened and just begins to boil. 
Stir in Cointreau artd cherries; 
chill. Slice cake into 3 equal-sized 
layers. Spread cherry filling be
tween cake layers. Whip cream 
until it will hold its shape, then 
add 3 tablespoons sugar and con
tinue whipping until thick. Spread 
whipped cream over top and sides

of torte.' Sprinkle orange rind over 
top of cake.

RASPBERRY MERINGUE 
STACKS 
(6 stacks)

12 slices enriched bread
3 egg yolks, unbeaten

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
Vi teaspoon almond extract
1 cup milk
2 egg whites '
4 tablespoons sugar

teaspoon almond extract
1 quart fresh raspberries
Trim crusts from bread: cut 

each slice in half. Combine egg 
yolks, salt, sugar and almond ex
tract; beat slightly. Add mi l k.  

I Dip slices of bread in mixture and 
place, on a -greased cookie sheet. 

I Bake in a 325-degree oven for 
thirty' minutes. Remove f r o m 

,oven. Beal egg whiles until stiff. 
Add sugar gradually, contiriuing to 
beat until mixture stands in peaks. 

I Add almond extract. Top each 
slice of bread with meringue end 

. return to oven for fifteen minutes, 
I or until brown. For individual 
1 servings, c o v e r  6 slices of me
ringue toast with .crushed r a s p- 
berries, or other fresh fruit. Top 
each with another slice and gar
nish with more fruit.

U /\R Party Brownies Help 
You Dance 'Till Dawn

COCONUT CALLS the tune in U»i8 dessert treat

Long, Luxurioous Breakfasts Delight. 
Gourmets With Distinctive Recipes ,

ROMANCE IS in the air with tasty pink dessert.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

In New Orleans at Brennan's 
French Restaurant on R o y a l  
Street, long, luxurious Sunday  
breakfasts are a gourmet’s favor
ite past-time. Ella Brennan Mar
tin. the talented proprietor, served 
us a special fresh fruit compote 
first.

Next came Eggs Hussarde with 
Hollandaise and Marchand de Vin 
Sauces. This prized recipe is its 
own best description.

EGGS HUSSARDE 
(1 serving)

2 large thin slices ham, grilled
2 Holland rusks
'4 cup Marchand de Vin Sauce
3 slices tomato, grilled
2 eggs, soft poached
3-4 cup Hollandaise Sauce
Lay a large slice of hem across 

each rusk and cover with Mar- 
chand de Vin Sauce. Cover next 
with tomato and then egg. Top  

I’andstse Sauce. Garnish 
with paprika.

HOLLANDAISE SAUCE 
(1 cup)

4 yolks of eggs
' pound buyer, melted
2 tablespoons lemon juice 

teaspoon salt
In top half of double boiler, beat 

R̂fl yolks and stir in lemon juice. 
Cook very slowly in double boiler 
over low heat, never allowing wa

ter in bottom pan to coma to a 
boil. Add butter a little at a time. 
Stir constantly with a wooden 
spoon. Add salt and pepper. Con
tinue cooking slowly until thicken
ed.

MARCHAND de VIN SAUCE 
(2 cups)

\  cup butter
1-3 cup finely chopped mush
rooms

Vi cup minced ham
1-3 cup finely chopped shallots
Vi cup finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons garlic, minced
2 tablespoons flour
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
Dash of cayenne
Vs cup beef stock
Vi cup wine (red)
In a »-inch skillet melt butter 

and lightly saute the rAushrooms, 
ham, shallots, onion and g a r l i c .  
When' the onion is golden browm. 
add the flour, salt, pepper and 
cayenne. Brown wall, about 7 to 
10 minutes. Blend in the stock and 
the wine and sim mer over " T bV 
heat for 35 to 45 minutes.

Manners Make Friends

3M

DRUG SPECIALS
P R IC K ’ W b U  T O D A Y  T H R U  J U N D A Y

I Guests at a buffet 
appreciate small tables 
conveniently s p o t te d  

i • fo r  H w r  USti-------------

Rft. $6.25
REVl/IN

COLOR KITS
5 LIP STICKS

$ 3 .7 5

REG. 49c 
RUBBING

ALCOHOL
^ 2 3 ‘

ANACIN
Toblett 50i

Reg.
73c

1 ^ '

Mennen Reg. $1-29

STERI-
SPRAY

Reg. $1.19 
MOSQUITONE

Repellant Bombs

Reg. $6.93 Lark

Cameras S  Kits
Price

2 Lot Playtex

Swim ^ p $
Price

Thermo* Reg. $12.95

Outing Jugs Price

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn., 

Summertime square dancers de* 
velop hearty appeiitas and wei* 
come energy fo<  ̂ that taates good 
and is different. So give them rec-1 
tangles of coconut ka cream I 
placed on top of sami-swtet brown
ies! Than, just for good measure, 
sprinkle a little toasted coconut on' 
top of the ica cream. I

After eating that, they can dance 
till dawn. •

SEMI-SWEET BROWNIES 
(I aarvingt)

3-3 cup sifted flour I
Vi teaspoon double-acting baking 
powder ,

V4 teaspoon salt '
1*3 cup butter or other ahortan*
-ingv
1 package (I ounces) glaitd ^

Serve Lamb Loaf '
In Special Sauce

Here’s a meat loaf with enough 
distinction to serve for Sunday  
dinner. It is substantial yet deli* 
cate and the'rosemary sauce that 
goes with it it pleasing and sur
prising. !

LAMB LOAF 
(I .servings)

I<i pounds ground lean lamb 
3 cupi soft bread crunib.
3 tablespoons instant minced 
onion

3 teaspoons parsley flakes j
iVi teaspoons salt I
Viieaspoon ground black pepper
2 eggs, lightly beaten
V« cup water or beef stock 
Combine lamb, brand enunbt. 

instant minced omon. p a r s l e y  
flakes, salt and black pepper, eggs 
and water or beef stock. Mw wall, 
but lightly. Tum «ta  a graasad 
loaf pan TVkx3Kx3V4 inchaa. Bake 
in a paohaatad moderate oven 
(354 degrees) 1 hour or until done. 
Serve with Roacmary Sauce.

ROSEMARY SAUCE 
2 tablespoons butter or ma^ 
garine

2 tablespoons flour 
I cup milk or light cream ’
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon roaamary laavas 
l-ll teaspoon ground while 
pepper

Melt butter or asarganna in a 
saucepan. Remove from heal tad 
blend in Hour. Blir in milk or 
cream and sanaonings and cook
uotA4i(jm«dmBL iIucliaw.
over lamb loaf.

aaml-swaal chocolate chipa | 1 teaspoon vanilla
K cup granulaiad sugar Sift flour once, maaaura, • d d

-3 eggs, arall beaten baking powder and aall, and sift
H cup broken California walnuts I agaiil. Malt shortening and Vi

package et the ehoeolalt • h I p • 
over hot water. Gradually add su
gar to aggs, haatlag thoroughly. 
Add chooalata mixturt and bland. 
Add flour and mix wull: than add 
walnuts and vanilla. Spread bat
ter In graaaad Wnch square pan. 
Bake In modarata oban (IN  da- 
graas) about M minutas. Sprinkle 
the remaining H pnekaga choco
late chips over lop; bake I minutas 
longer. Cool in pan. Than cut Into 
rectangles, ̂ Top with Toasty Co- 
conui-Toppad Ica Cream Squares,

Jim Adkins Studio Presents
Choice of 

II X 14 
Silvertone 

or
8 X 10

Silverfone
ONLY

i

(50c Mailirtg Charge)

MOTHEPuS: We are happy to announce that one of Texu* flneat 
Photographera ta ^ack with in again.

FEATURING,..
•  Higheat Quality Guaranteed Work, liow Budget Prlctt
•  No Child la Too Fast For Our Cool Electronic Lights 
0  Ail Age*. None Too Young. Six to Twelve Boae* Made
•  Extra Portralta Are Available to Those Who Would Like Them
•  One Per Peraon, Two Per Family, One Per Family For Groupa 

(Small (Charge From Groupa)
•  Any Numbtr of Children Accompanlad by Parent Win Be 

Ph^ographed

—TWO DAYS ONLY 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY 

JULY 5Hi & 6fh

M. E. Moses Co.
IM  N. Cnyler MO M i l

rr ’s  money* from Security Federal!'^

WASH DRY

ToweleHs
' S 6 3 ‘
Aquo Nd

HAIR SrSAY
,4 .. 7 6 ‘

D r u g Ta

C a n  S a v e  
You T a x  
M oney!

Are ym rlaimiaf all drsf 4* 
doctiaoi la whMi yoa art oiiiiM? 
TiMiHand* W ilcnw ran kt liMcd. 
DrofTax—available (rat - ta #«• 
cost amen—(araWMs yaa aa a » 
■oal. racofd. Came in laday aod 
oA abaot DrogTax. It's If 
Start saHWg tax maaeyt

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANirTTES

B&B PHARMACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING‘V'Jtr.'.T'CSSS MO 5-S7BB

Thb leeiM ii Mnf. rtpoatad !■ 
•nm« 1S.000 hon>«« all over Um Uifii 
Plaint. Mort people art reoeinag prof- 
lu  from Security Ftdertl thtn eetr 
before in our S4-yetr history. Youll 
agree thii it proof tgtin that YOU 
•hould uvt at the High Pltini* oldeit 
and largest tMociation, too. ^

•Owr TOtA emeemtive dhiiitm '  
of camtngg

Savinge fn JiUg lOtk will 
eoni a ftdt t-monfAg* ^videndt

S ecurity
Federal

uviNOS a loan association
^  ausm vnB*s.SteiwwBW*iw*aMwwe 

nanaw mmiai lawMOg 
a lOAH neubAuci ceaseaetieM 
saaiaai momb iomi ianx mnm

f W I I T  M A N C It  ANO OtAY t T I I I T t

. f

■\



Foreign Commentary
•jr PHIL NEWSOM 

' UPl F«r«ifa N»wa Awdjrst 
Whan. laM Dactabar, tlit Unit- 

ad Statai racogniaad tha ravolu- 
lionary ragima ol Ytmen, it did 
ao with both ahort and lonf-ranga 
obiactivaa. ^

Immadiataly, it hopad to fiva

Yaman't Prcsidant Abdullah-Al- 
Sallal tha praaliga ntadad (or 
him to ramain in powar, and to 
give both Egypt and Saudi  
a reaaon to ceaaa thair outalda 
aid la tha oppoaing lidaa in Yem- 
an’i civil war.

Whan thia (ail ad to hava tha da-

atrad raaulta, tha Unltad Stalaa 
took two mora atapa.

It proddad tha Unitad Nationa 
into entaring the diaputa in tha 
role of mediator,

And it aent one of Ha moat auc> 
caaaful negotiatora, Ellaworth 
Bunker, to the Middle East for 
on-tha-ground talka with Praai- 
dent Abdel Carnal Naaaar and 
with Prince Faiaai, premier of 
Saudi Arabia,

Egyptian Agraamant 
Out of thia came Egyptian

agreement to withdraw Ita troopi' 
from Yemen and Saudi Arabia j 
and Jordan agreement to caaaal 
their aid to Yemen'a deposed 
Imam. i

It alao led to a U.N. decision to 
send a peace-keeping team under I 
Swedish General Vo, Hor, to ; 
Yemen to make sura the agree-, 
ments were carried out.

In the long-range, the U n i t e d i 
States also sought to cut off what' 
rapidly was becoming an all-out 
test of strength between Ejypt

and Saudi Arabia. , I
Direct conflict between these 

two held out almost limitless pos-1 
sibilities. and in direct notice of 
its own interest in the conflict, 
the U.S. warned Egypt that any  ̂
attack on Saudi Arabia would set | 
it on collision course with the 
United States.

Since there is reason to believe 
that the Egyptians not only were 
flying Russian planes in Yemen 

' but that some of tham were flown 
by Ruuian pilots, there than
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d ^e the possibility of another i 56TH
U.S, confrontation with the Soviet I YEAR _____ _
Union. | '  . ■

There the situation roughly' iroop* have suffered heavy cas-1 correspondent George Bitar that 
tiands today. ' But he dare not pull out the war will end immediately if

The trouble with the overalf; •'« believes Sallal’s position, the Egyptians pull out. ___
strategy seems to be that it reek-|** ••euf*
oned without tha determination of I But -the power of Sallal'i r|- 
the deposed young Imam now i gime so far is confined to the 
fighting to regain his throne. ' cities and his hold by no meant 

Nasser is bclievM anxious to i firm. •
get out of Yemen where costs In London last week, th e  ^ 
are running around a reported | l' Imam's foreign minister, Ahma
million per day and Egyptian, Moham ad El-Shamy told UPl S

B1

Et:J0Y 
Cook Outs 
Even More!
2 4 "  GRILL
With Motor and SpitI

zu*/
Metal HaH-hood Keeps Smoke 
Flavor in for Bettor Tasta... and 
Saves Fuel.
Electric Motorieed Spit Turns 
Food tor Perfect Cootung. Ad|ust- 
able Crate.

WHITE'S 64B-7/4/63

tU tW  0̂  j imto/ yjaii
WHITE

2 0 "
ROWIR
MOWER

NO MONEY 
DOWNI 

Jest sn tbarit Itr
NewBig 2H h.p. Briggs A Strglton engine 

“No Putr* type starter. E Z wtieel height ad|ust- 
ment. Throttle control on handle. Modern 
Aero Jet deck design for smoother cutting.

ALUM INUM  LOUNGER
Perfect (or patio or backyard 
comfort!-Has (oldink alumi
num frame, tough plastic 
cover. Adjusts to 3 positions.

Look A l Thiji Buy

Pick-up Lawn Cart
w 'x ir 'x ir ' 

Cart TUts For 
Easier Leadinf

6 0 - n . PLASTIC HOSE

Wt Extra Len^ 
Mdrt far your 

I Manayf Haa H** 
(hamoler. Ouar- 
antood I  Yaora.

wncourroN 
Contoured seat and 
back. Weethur reeletant 
finish In red, yoUow or
reen.__________ _

1”
m

Si»

WHITE DELUXE GASOLINEEDGER-TRIMMER
Eoay AAontNy Tormsf

Doot llM tougtseet job In 
a pffyf 2-h.#., 4 cyda 
Briggt A Stratton ongmo.
Eingorlip IhroWe control.

Ooluxo spring scissor 
Wpe shoars erith cad- 
nuum platod btadaa. Flat 
■nip action.

Weedez
Won^

Ptastic sprinktar it rust 
and corroeion proofi 
Spray adjuetabla by

TTPrTOJinir
Easy to clean... easy to 
carry. Includes plastic 
^atas, cups and uten- 
■Ht.

2.00 SIZE

TOM Hm i  Penaaiwnl
WITH FREE 1.49 SET •
OF SPIN CURLERS

79c Size Sichick Double Edge

RAZOR BLADES......
Tek

TOOTH BRUSHES.....
1.18 Size Curad ‘

PLASTIC BANDAGES ..
VO 5 1.50 Size

HAIR SPRAY .........
72c Size

VASELINE HAIR TONIC

59c
25c
5$c

WHITES
Rubber-tired wheels! 
Seamless steel body!

64C

SUN TIME! FUN TIME!

K I CMAJN rtHlAB

I0" a3.
4 quart Ireaxer makei 
perfect ice cream... 
aetity' Tub went werf̂ . 
rust or loak.

1-OAL. OUHNO JUO

2*'
FuNy insulated to keep 
beverages cold tor hoursi 
Carrying hsndla. Cup 
top.

COLA cooin
7"

J4H" X 14" X 12" fiber 
eias insulated chest lor 
Tood or drinks. With 
bottle operwr.

FOLDING UTtUTY TABLI
Use It  indoors or oyt! Big 
24" X 60" Masonite top with I 
dropleef design. Folding 
metal legs and frame. Carry
ing handle.

\

f  W H I T E ’ S ! SALES
• -F O O T  FENC ED  W A D IN G  P O O L
Big enough for lots o( fun... end completely safe! 
96“ X IS" weather proof ptastic pool has coated steei 
fetKe to keep shape entire height.

A IR  M ATTRESS%
for home. camp. 4RRA 
picnicking, etc.
75" X 30̂  ̂site.
Biidl I I I  inlliiu e HW

jmmfm

GOOD CAR 
CARE

12 voB model. Ptugs into 
uigareWe kgMer. Twm
toowor wtiaets. Water ree- __ _  __
anree. recircutabng pomp ̂  NO MONEY OOddf VTMJTY SRONM 

-  ' sponge hatds

DwfONT POLISI AND a ..4 lM R
A one step poksh and cleaner that takes the v
work out ofcar care, ftostores natursl beauty* CAN

rMwMkBMk A«tW Woill
1 Onnaa. Uapt. 1 8S

M at water. Natural tan color.

F O U S M H G aO T I Hae 1000 Homt Uaaal S YOB. I F

iNsuil ana
CAR PiRfORMANai

A44 Is ■em^ Staee si tors 
eg isoetiMceaprestwa

Dupont GoMrn Sewn 
Add To Motor OU, OU 

S Platea Your Engine

Motor ON
HicwdMy

MvieSilL

SUT COVERS
Caay to IntlaN.., eaey to waah
etoan. Coot, ettractive high pie 
« i ^  aftp-toto to choiad of mod
ern coto^

AUTO SAKTY BRT
6000lb.Taet.
Mwlaof 
Tou|̂  Nyton.
Metalto- 

I Buckle.

C A IIA IT R M
FaMtat M«t( 
kiM. Cai 
iNlead

T8BF5B5T
AdjuttoMa 
eatoneion 
arma. Tip A 
TW frame.

cool SUT OISMON
cod springs. 
Tough fibar

BIG, STURDY, 10-PLAY

GYM  SET
1

h

^ ■ 5  T U B E -ryp ^ ®

IN THE 
CARTON

Lawn Swing Gym Sat 
Big 4 seat Lawn Swing 
2 swings. Sky scooter, anC
huge p'sHorm iiio#

M U 64D

^ i n i t a u i o  n u t  .

WHITE,

N Y L O N  TIRES
798
m  BLACXWA

lltij)k-\l<tiltok I
toe fan Bh  linad k

iM i*  IBNB BB OBM to IBP I—1 to iMMitow# to to* to I0 --------------------

1S.M0 MILIS " “ * •
ITOilS TUBE-TYPE M  BLACKMAIL 
TSOiU TUBELESS IIACKMALL, .10.9B* ^
80(tol4TU8ClESSBlACKI^ n . H *  f | 0  M O f l W V  D O W I I

om_•__  *- - — — - *

NEW DeSOTO
R E D W O O D

S T A IN

For fence, .patio furniture, trim, 
etc. Restores wood beauty. Stopo 
rmldcw, warp* checking, crack- 
Ing, harmful sun rays.

WHlTEYlfALU 12 MORE ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS

Fee4w|, Tie*- 
It, Csrryiss* 
Wifk Slltli 

H4 Ftiy

SUT

a
109

S. Cuylor WHITE'S
mite

W M n  Standard B A f n t R S
Whtta batteries are designed to xhthstand the 
extreme climates of the Muth aisd Southwest!

6-VOlT la-tMONfN 
OUARANm

OCM
FIH 1940 '54 Chau.,

1936'55 Pfym.. other*.
1B-VOIT 11-MO. ....u.......... 9.H OCM

M ONEY
ORDERS

The B ES T  Way 
to Sefu) Money!

25-FOOT
EX TEN S IO N  CORD^
Handy for patio h  m v  
kghts, etc. Extra 
heavy duty Rubbar I  
covared. H

64E

tU tim  jm k  Viiui

D
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CUDAHY PURITAN y . . t  : :i I V : T ; k ,
>1  ̂ ^

T- -  'S***^ «h ^

i ♦ ■ r

F U L L Y
COOKED

FOOD STO RES
ALL PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE 

THRU SAT., JULY 6, 1963. .

CUDAHY PURITAN CENTER CUT

H A M  S L I C E S
FULLY
COOKED • • • lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM . . ,'FU U  CREAM

Longhorn Cheese
lb 49‘

Shonk
E n d .. .

lb.
! , i

IDEAL... OR S lU V E R B E U ...ll/CMk • • • W  V% 9 1 WV DCWW t • •

M A R G A R I N E S -
Bolt

End...
V

REAL COLD ...O RAN GE OR GRAPE CONCENTRATE

F R U I T
SPECIAL U 6EL ...D ETER G EN T ...

R I N S O B L U E KINO
SIZE
PKo:

IDEAL BRAND.

n M IL K
W holw  

16 to 18 
Ibt. Avg.

6 .

Tell
Cons

\

sunshine .

HYDROX
COOKIES

49c

BAKERY
SPKIALS
Ideal. . .

CONEY and 
HAMBURGER

BUNS
25t

3-LB.
CAN

CASNAnON . . .

An IDEAL 
FOOD 

STORE 
Near Yoy!

nvib 9 V
loef AO V

lOlAL . . . REOUIAB ©F TWIN SUCfD

Sandwich Bread 
Glazed Do nut s . . . .  doz. 39c

I FROZEN lOODS!
^  L . ........ .

BANQUn FROZEN

C R EA M  PIES
CHocoIoIg . . .  Stravid>Grry .« .
Buttertcotch . . .  14-oi.
lemon or Bonono Pkg. 
f YOUR CHOICE ____Only

SARA L E E ...

BANANA CAKE
'£ f7 fc

U T A H ...
B IN G

CHERRIES
. 3 9 *

THC VKA.Y rsHCSr 
BOR m^LAom

CHERRY
1DMAT0ES

_ 2 9 *

ISSUE 4 * S 3 i 5 e | M l l K  2 i ."  29c

S4^ and 3aea on̂  dd$at'i.s9m6k

GRAPE

MUAA . . . CREME

DEODORANT
SPBOAL U B i l . . .  -

«G g .,
63< pint Tax • • • Only

SPECIAL LABEL .. . STttPf .. . MO. «9c

Toothpasteŝ  48c
ftfO 73c . . SPfOAL lAMl.. .  IAN

D eod^t
RfC. S9e . . .  ft. JOSEPH .'.. I
Aspirin
WALOOtf . . .  CASTIU. . .  M6. lie

Shampoo

iW fd M d

RED  CA RO tN A i f

CLOSED SUNDAYS So net Oar Employaoe 3 ^  at-
tend the flra rd i of Their Choice Balcerite  ..3u.e«49cl Ice Milkim . 49c| We6hteGne'Bros.StliHps

I •• f

H

I •
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4IW1L W  A PICTUU, TO(V—Girl diven in • cvHarvd peart flahery at Shlma, Mia Pre- 
fartura, Japan, complata a picture aa delioata aa a Japaneaa print aa thay prepare for 
their mraaual taaka la harveattnc. '  r* r-

m

HEATH'S SUMMER
.*r

' ifcjuai

O F H IG H  QUALITY MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Every Item la from'our regular ilock and la PRICED TO ^^VE  
YOU MONEY .

SUITS
«

A good aelecilon of Ught »-eight 
apiing and aunvner and yoar round 
welghta. Siaea 36 to 46 in reguiara 
and knga.

R«9. $66 
T a $ » J 0
Rag.
$75X)0
Rag. $85 
To $95

Lika Rtductiom on 0«^ 
Highor Prkad Svih

DRESS STRAW HATS

331/3% Off
SPORT COATS DRESS SLACKS

A  good aabctlon of TVofiical and Ycat 
Round wrighta . . .  one entire rack of 
popular priced coata.

You wilLflnd the boat aelectian of high 
quality alarka we have ever had to 
choooe from. Staai 29 to 44 in reguian 
and kinga.

O n *  G ro u p  $90̂  
V o ls . T o  $ 4 9 .5 0  AT $ 1 9 .9 5  T o  $1C95 

$ 2 1 .9 5  V o ls . 19
O n e  G rou p  $OT80 
V o ls . T o  $ 3 9 .5 0  A# $ 1 6 .9 5  T o  $1995 

$ 1 7 .9 5  V o ls .  - 19
SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS

aome to flnkh out the Summer, 
w m  and aome to itart next Summer 
wttli at theae big lavinga on famoua 
brand ahirta. <

ViPrlce
f . ...

Bermuda Shortst
R eg . $ 5 .0 0  $̂95 
T o  $ 5 .9 5 * -

R e g u la r  $995 .$5.95 A-
R eg . $ 6 .9 5 ’ i '  »̂$|C25 1 T o  $ 7 .9 5  • .0

- * sw * SWIM WEARReg. $ 8 .9 5   ̂ $̂95 
T o  $ 9 .9 5  > : 9 V2 Price.

Heaths 111cn's Weal
ras'PA s OVVKI OUAl IT'I MfN.S STORi

fOMM'j w ilvu  Y i ino Ph MO-l .(11 P a m f a  1»XA^

T W

•T' ■

KITCHEN 9ELU "  I plaaaere al Mng aMe b  <fei% la
NeA  YORK (UPI) ■— W h a net an’parkling, madam fcltchan.

buildara aik the ladiei what thay 
thiak It tha biffatt advantage (or 
tham in moving into a new homa, 
the moat frequent answer is: the

Margaret Spader, home service 
consultant for the Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Association, says 
proof of this can be found in the

ready aela of homes equipped with | 56m  
new builtin, slid în or free-stand | VKAB • 
ing gas ranges that lend •herosclv- 
es to more efficient kitchen lay-

THC PAMPA DAILY NEWR 
THURSDAY. JULY 4. IMt

the kinds of automation that are 
missing in older cooking equip- 

out, are easier to dean, and boost ment.

-V-
President Eisenhower held t 

first televised Cabinet meeting 
U.S. history on Oct. 28, 1884.

WEyE-BEEN RUSHING 
TO GET IT

OPEN
700 NORTH HOBART

The Ward Boys Are Ready To Serve You
With Another 

Convenient

M I N I T  
M A R T

• 700 North Hobart

__A Big Store Variety!
And The Line At Our Counter Is Shorter 

Ev«ry Doy Low Prict, Golden Ripo

lb

SUPER THERM

C H E S T
EAST TEXAS

Watermelons 
Ice Cold

TIME!
SHOP AT A MINIT MART 

Eraything We Sel Is G u a rs M  ^

MINIT

A Complete Line O f 
Libby Glassware 

The
Perfect Gift- -—

We're Convenient
SHOP AT A

MINIT MART

OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
2100 N. Hobart 716 Prairie Ceritar 700 N. Hobart

I  A

■c^m ' •





IN Vacationing Families 
Invest In Second Home

56TH
VKAR
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By KAY SHERWOOD llhii summer tell me they pay for 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. I their vacation housinn by renting 

The idea that two homes per when they are not In residence, 
family is not such an extrava-' To qualify as “ vacation** hous- 
gance gains ground each year. In , ing, however, the place must pre* 
parts of the country which are sent an absolute minimum of 
near Kenic. resort, and sports va> | housekeeping. One homemaker I 
cation grounds, many families are j visited at her beach cottage on the 
hvesting in some sort of second Pacific Ocean has left the interior 
home. of her shell house largely un>

It may be a weathered c o tta g e ) with exposed beams and
behind a sand dune, a soaring

la Ikis calarfni BMdfl vacation house, nodern naterlals 
offer Biaimua asa^cnancc, lasting color. Space-saving 
■tainicts steel galley sink la circular balln set in counter.

brand-new A-shaped mo u n t a i n '  
hideaway, a houseboat or, fur the 
restless, a canr/cr or travel trail
er. Several homemakers I've met

Historic Sites 
Decorating Suggestions

By KAY SHERWOOD I ly study of an old historical home I line up a baby sitter (through the 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. { is full of interest for moot of us. motel) to supervise their swim- 

If vacatkw travels take you In | Restless children, however, usuair I movie watching, reading or

studs left to weather to a mellow 
brown (No redecorating). She 
likes straw mats 'for the floor, 
rumishings are in soft “ faded" 
blues, purples, and gold canvas 
and cotton. Further snn-f a d i n r 
won't hurt them. Driftwood and 
shells from the beach are acces
sories.

Neatness and efficienrv are built 
I Into a travel trailer, says another 
homemaker who vacations in hers

for the compactly planned interior 
to bo comfortable.

Many modem materials are 
finding their way Into modem va
cation housing because of their low 
maintenance as well as their color 
and convenience. Plastic lami- 

.jtates. fiber glaM synthetic fiber 
fabrics which won't mildew, foam 
rubber, non-rusting metal tubing, 
vinyl tile flooring to mention a 
few. '

Formica was used in one model 
plan to face cupboard doo r s  
(driftwood grained laminate out
lined the doors In seal brown). The 
countertop and little built-in table 
were done in the same materials, 
the argument being that such a 
surface looks handsome and prac
tically takes care of itself.

Marine hardware makes an ap-
from Maine to Miami. There is a nropriate and good-looking change 
nUce for ever>'ihlng and every- j for conventional door handles in 
thing mu!||^ put hark in its place I this installation.

the vkinity of ene of the several 
“ reetored" villages or museums, 
be sure ytM get to tee k. A leisure

ly a part of vacation travel, do 
not contribute to leisurely study. 

Plan ahead for Uie restless ones;

just walkmg around.
If the children want to go sight-

Dear Kathy
Ku Votbv rietnrson 

DEAR KATHYi It may sound 
silly, hut ev*r since I ran remem
ber, my hands have been ene el

seemg with you, you'll find some my biggest problems. I am shy
of the historical restorations well- and mv brother aaye I'm awk-1
aquippad to gtve them a diith of i

. , . . . .  I. look like halloons in my lao he-,history end lots of activitv such . . i.. j  .t ''  cause th*y are toe big end they
as garden welki, rides, ami quaint very, pretlv. 1 get so self- i
places to eat. Williamsburg is one rorsciout about them that it sl
ot these and while our young ones reels everything else I do, I use
headed toward their brand of en- ******* erOam la keeo them as ,
tertainment. I lingered in the |

_  , . . . alwavt in good shape with natural'
houses TV  elegant hirrulure. IV
lovely febrice, the general air o f ' nt̂ y _  o. C.

. . .. . 1  unhurried refinement are soothing r. r  • Wnm. i k •goes through all my garbage pod s i,  ,  ̂  ̂ . Dear n c worrv Shout t ti e
and ash trays to make aura no- '® * •‘•rd-pressed housowif# i things you can change and learn
body olst has boon there? I don't '*'ho Km  just finished a hot livt- i to live with the thints that are

* ■ here to stay. You can't turn thoso
hands in for now modtis so ac-

dnp'i nood and hass ao placo to rwiM-utous H* ku ■<> r*>am to ; . .  .ki. u. ki.a* UK.. them os ibey siv.
sroar. I'm an ordinary wontan and 
load a vary ordlMry lifa. I am 
asarned to an average man and

Big Spending
Worries Woman

By ABIGAIL VAN BUUN

DEAR ABBY: WVt do you think 
of ■ woman past M who can't re- 
■lal buytay ckxbae? I am t hat  
sroman I buy draaeet, hata. thoes.

family Honors 
Visiting Guests

j (iROOM (Spl) — A pot-luck sup- 
' per in Mr. and Mrs. Al Homer's 
home Sunday honored Sister M.

I Ctcraldine 0. S. B. of Jonesboro.
I Ark., and Mrs. Mary K. Homer of 
, Muenvtcr, Tex.

Those attending included Messrs 
and Mmes. Hub J. Homer of Pam- 
pa. Jimmy Eakin and family of 
White Deer, John Homer, Ca r l  
Homer, Paul Homer, Mike Homer 
and family, Ray Britten and fam 
ily, John (}uirk and family. Bill 
Homer ,  Charley Hermesmeyer 
and Martin, Norbert Homer and 
the honorees.

mind kii being a littla jealous.
underwear and osetume jaurelry I ; fact. R'l Battenag. but thu

hour drive with the family.
If yair pcraontil i«vies inclint.

ndtculout. He baa BO rcaaon td | to this period in furnishings, you 
act like this. j wilt find several points of inidresi I

CONFUSED i ia addition to the furniture etyl- 
DEAR CONFUSED; Yeu are ing The window treaimenis, f o r , I

Hands that are relaxed always 
look their best, whether on your 
lap nr banging hv your aide.

we aren't weehhy. V i 1 keep ngbl (j*, _  ia eeehised. Obvieus- example, which ate simple, for- j This is something that ran V  
da buying I buy tbmgs I'd like |y ia net suie af biin««)(. |( mal swagt ainid smothering the i practiced look into a mirror and 
tiv wesir, but'eeuer.-.wUl — lika . want te suffer, ge ebted and window with excessive vardape j notice the difference between re-
big Vts. shorty pajamas, bngbl-• amrry, him. , Specialited accessories; the (iee-|WJted hands close to your side
eefored dreasce with low neck-j _ _ _ _  place screen, besin table. Delft ritnsetl hands held away from
Imee. Bermuda tkoru. and spike-l snav- u »  *»®*<*«cs. tconres and glasa : _____
heeled shoes. I have doaets full af i . ’ ,Z, ■ . ^  , lanterns would give character to

nal boxM — bat the aeat week '*• . ** *• i «  ,i w. j  _  n ^  Iwemes ns a great deal becauta “  ....  " “

Manners Make Friends

I'm aut ebapping again. Is there 
•amaOdng the msdtar sritk me?

LOVES TO BUY 
K A B  LOVDi fH i i l  I teuuM

T h e  c o n s t a n t  
stra ightener throws 
most of us in o tizzy.

geared la the purchase of eouve- 
nirs more expensive than post 
ckrds. Far future reference., it it I 
wiee te carry home a catalogue

rfpeoAictig^ avAjlkble. nJudtKi 
In iW case of Williamsburg, are  ̂
many and varied. Some authentic 
fepreductione of thie period are

|>EAR ABBY: I am a 34-year- 
ald divercee aritb a child. My prob
lem ia Bert. I have been going ' hurting Cmndpa’a feelints 
etnndy sritk him lor slmoat a year, 
t am very much in love srith him. 
la an the tiuM I've gone srith 
Bert I haven't even leaked al 
■nethsr man. He cnile me up at 
srark at least tsrice a day, he sees 
me every eight and an the sreek- 
enie tee. Re knowt srbere I am 
every minute. Rigte? Well, so srhy 
Is it that when he ceases ever he

Cimndpa is a TERRIBLE driver.
Nn oat tat the fnaaily tuanit their 
ddidraa te ride with him, but 
mmetimea srv can't find an ea-

hnfting Cmndpn'i  feeltngt? He Is 
not oM mid feeMe (be ia 17) but 
be ia n TERRIBLE driver.

‘  NEEDS AN EXCUSE : “ *•“ •veilehle in many s t o r e s  
D IA I NEEDS! WH leek f ar ,

an **cacsme*’ whan yen have a BedM^>di are a good rase bt 
gued reaaM? TeB Grandpa ibal paint Two new enet are a das- 
yea Issre Mm dearly, but Ms driv- , sic everduM srenve which looks 
ing tsrrifles yen. Better te '̂ iek i like homr îun and a brocaielle in

than gold on blue or ivory on hhie Both 
I are sreven in all-cetlan, e ceiscee
iion te modem bdie^Mds

k •

CONnDNTIAL TO FBANK: i ------------------------
Whan sameoMe oays, “Net teased, stamped envelope to Abby, 
rhenge the mb|ect. . depend < Box MU. Beverly Hills. Calif, 
an k. That Is enacliy srbat bs | ■ ——
wants ta da. ; For Abby's booklet, “ How To

—  * jHave A L ^ ly  Wedding, send M
What's on yeur mind? For a rents to Abby. Box MU. Beverly 

poraonal reply, send e telf-addres-' Hilta. Calif.
I I  I I ti n

D an L

SHOE DEPARTMENT
A fter 

July 4fh

Red Cross and Cobbles
Dress Heels and Casuals______________

ValenHnes
Dress Heels______________________ ___ _

Ted Saval
Dress Heels_______________ ______________

UnDHS
Flats -1-

|90

|90

Allegros
Plots ------

Leprecons
Plots ------ „

90

i90

X

tm 7'PinCES"ire^T¥r"W  0* 
course at Malone's — for (hey 
cover our entire stock of quality 
products for health and gnxxn- 
mg, for comfort and sport. That's 
why you always get more dis
tance out of your money whan 
you buy ALL your drug needs 
at MALONE'S a real champion
ship store

'  I

TREE! Delivery
Parking

EfHctfve 
Thru July •

BEHRMAN'S

FASHION

'FRIDAY and SATURDAY
BEHRM AN'S New York & Los 
Angeles Buying Offices Have 
Scoured the M arkets ond Hove 
Come up W ith the most Fobu- 

- lous Coots in the United StotesT

FULL CUT COATS
M AGNIFICENT FABRICS''

SA TIN  M ILLIU M  LIN IN GS

FUR TRIMS
From $ I I 0 $295

• /■'

UNTRIMMED
$55 and 69.95

J

W v

UsB Our Charge Plan or Conveniont Layaway

ONE
SPECIAL
GROUP.. COATS - '/loff
D l i E S S f S
Cool Cottons mi Silks

Wide Size Ranges 
Many, Many Styles 
Prints and Solids 
A ll Easy Care 
One and Two-Piece

$15.95
$49.95
VALUES

100

YOUR KNITS ARE HERE

b y
DALTON-IIANCA-AMALFI
GINO^PAOLI-SEBASTIAN-

SPECIAL

GR(XJP

6-WAY

BRAS
REX>. 3.95

125

Sheer Nylon Hose
%m so

Pr*.

RAIN COATS
lOÔ 'c Water Proof 
PuUy Guaranteed 
SmairtJy Fachioned 
Extremely Durable 
APlecea. CogLJiood-BeltrBK ^ 41̂ ^

98

One* Special Group

^  SKIRtS
Values from 9.95 To 19.95

Now V2 off
Sol.! SKIRTS Sol.!

AND MATCHIN6 SWIATERS
* TV

6.00 • 8.00 • 12.00
FINE COTURIER 
FRENCH ROOM DRESSES
SUrrS-KNIT SUITS-COCKTAIL DRESSES INCLUDED 

FAM fX’S LABELS THAT CANNOT BE ADVERTISED

Now 1/3 to Vi off M otb

tp B C ia l clOBBOUt

B L O U S E S
Silks
Cottons
Prints
Solids V% -  Vi off

.Jfg tter Blpu^s Jnclt^ ed

Special s h o r t  Special

"HOT DOGS'' l l

SM-eat Shirt Fabric Jamaicas

Regular
$3.50

Now

(XM PLETE

STOCK

SUMMER

HATS
VaU. To »9 .95

* 2 „ ’ 6

SUMMER JEW ELRYJ/2 OFF

PAM PA'S FASHION CEN TER"
I i l Ni

CHARGES
INVITED

NO
INTEREST

' .A
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S P O R T S
One Dollar Fines Make 
Baltimore Birds Winners

By MILTON RICHMAN I ti||ht-gam« winning ttrtak, 7-5. 
UPI Sparta Wriiar Boston beat Cleveland, S<2, in the

On* ni*asly dollar — currently only other scheduled gams. ,
north about 42 cents — sudden
ly has caused the Baltimore Ori
oles to look like a million bucks.

Anno\ ed over the many men
tal mistakes they were making, 
the Baltimore players decided 
last Tuesday to mete out fines 
among themselves for any fur
ther lapses.

They agreed the average fine 
would be one dollar, although 
some would range as high as 
five. The list of violations include 
failure to throw to the relay 
man. being picked off base and 
ao forth.

The idea isn't exactly novel, 
having been used by other clubs 
before, but It seems to be work
ing out fine (no pstn intended) 
for the Orioles They have won 
two games since the system was 
put into effect and have climbed 
into fifth place in the American 
League,

Went Like Cleckwerk
Everythii^ went off like clock

work Wednesday night as they 
beat the Los Angeles Angels, J-I, 
behind Milt Pappas, who posted 
hi* sovanth victory in 11 deci
sions.

Bob Johnson, who has been 
do'ng a workmanlike job at aec- 
ond base since taking over for 
Jerry Adair, singled home two 
runs during a three-run rally at 
the exoense of loser Dean 
Oance in the third inning. That 
was alt Pappas needed although 
he was nicked for nine hits, in
cluding Albie Pearson's sixth 
homer in the third.

The first place New York Yan

Atones Far Error 
Yankee shortstop Tony Kubek, 

atoning for a top of the ninth er- 
(See ONE DOLLAR. Page IS)

9  THE®.,

By United Press International

Koufax Cools Off 
Cards On 3 Hits

Colts Win Sixth 
Straight Contest

National League
W. L Pet.

Lot Angeles 49 22 .590
St. L o u i s 45 34 .570
San Francisco 45 35 .593
Cincinnati 44 35 .557
Chicago 42 25 .545
Milwaukee 2> 39 .500
Pittsburgh 38 40 .487
Philadelphia 39 43 .458
Houston 30 51 .370
Now York 29 SO .387

Hey, ma. that man with tha 
whitewash is hera again!

That would'be dazzling Sandy 
Koufax, who leads the majors 
with seven shutouts and it the | 
first NerionaT League pitcher to 
pitch that many in ona season 
since Warren Spahn achieved 
that total in 19SI.

Koufax tumad • in his seventh 
shutout Wednesday night with a 
scintillating three-hit 5-0- victory 

'over the St. Louis Cardinals that 
increased the Los Angeles Dodg- 

|ers' lead to 1^ games.
The victory for the south

paw Dodger fastballer was his 
I l)th of the season and sixth in a 
row compared with only three de- 

I feats. Hs struck out nine batters 
. and did not walk a man.

A pre-holiday crowd of SI.SM at 
jChavst Ravina saw the Dodgers 

.W  17V4 I move in front with a run off Bob 
Gibson in the first inning and add 
a pair of two-run clusters in the 
sixth and aaventh before ha was 
rtlievad by Bobby Shaatx.

Snapped Wia Streak 
Koufax had all he needed 

in the Brat inning when Maury

BORGER (Spl) The Pampa 
Colts won their sixth consecutive 
Tri-State League game here last 
night, rolling over tha B o r g e r 
Braves. 19-9.

Roy Psrrin took his first win of 
the season as ha went 7 1-2 in
nings, giving up four hits, although 
fielding errors behind him got him 
in trouble in tha eighth inning, 
and Big Jerry Glover came in to 
put out the fire.

Meanwhile the cloutin' Co l t s  
pounced Ml loser Bob Taylor and 
reliever Mike Knapp for II hits, 
led by three off the bat of Gary 
Hill and two each by Keith Greg
ory, Bobby Nutt and Mika Stew
art. Gregory was the outstanding 
player on the field, making some 
near-miraculous plays at tha hot 
corner.

The Colts go after second place

Wedaeeday'a Resulta
Chicago 9 New York 2 
Milwaukee 9 San Francisco I 
Cincinnati 2 Houston 1, night 
Los Angelsa 9 St. Louis I, night 

(Only games scheduled)
Thursday's Prebabt# Piteberfl '
Milwaukee at San Francisco— .WilU singled, atols second and 

Goninger (4-4) vs. Fisher (2-7). then scored from third on Willie 
Pittsburgh at PhUadelphia (2); Davis' sacrifice fly. The defeat 

—Friend (IM ) and Gibbon (2-9) sn«pped a six-game winning 
or Schwall (2-4) vs. Mahaffey tire«k for Gihaon, whose record 
(4 9) and Duren (2-2). now is 7-4.

New York at Chicago (2)—Wil- Cincinnati edged Houston. 2-1,
ley (M ) and Craig (2-12) vs. Milwaukee beat San Francisco. 9- 

kees won their sixth straight and, Hobbie (2-9) and Toth (1-4), ' 5, and the Chicago Cubs ripped
widened their league lead to lour *t. Louis at Los Angeles the New York Met*. ^2. in other

"(night) — Broglio (9-3) v*. Miller j National League games.
(^9). I A snafu On an attempted sixth

Cincinnati at HouHon 2, twi-| inning pickoff play enabled the 
night) — Nuxhall (9-2) and Jay i Reds to defeat the Colts. With 
(2-ll) V * . Zachary (9-1) and | Pete Roae on first base, Houston
Johnson (J-ll). , relievdr Hal Woodeshick attempt-

' St. Louis at San Francisco, night j ed to pick him off but rookie first 
1 **rttu rT * ifa » ■ ■^wwflnor Tfutry -Sntnb ■ppaimily

games with a 9-4 triumph over 
the lading Chicago Whit# Sox 
while Detroit ended MinnesoU's

Babe Ruth 
League

★  ★ ★
Pampa ab r k
Gregory, 2b 4 2 3
Hill, rf S 2 3
R. Stephens, If 5 0 0
Nutt, ss 4 3 2
Stroud, lb 1 1 1
D. Glover, cf 5 1 I
Stewart, c 5 0 2
Smith, 2b 2 0 0
Harnsberger, 2b 2 0 0
Perrin, p 3 1 0
J. Glover, p L 0 0
Tatels 41 10 11
Borger ab r h
Rogers, if 4 1 0
Hill, If S 0 1
Lindsey, ss 5 1 1
Taylor, p 2 1 9
Knapp, p 1 0 0
Fink, 2b 4 0 1
Tempio, 3b 4 0 0
George, lb 2 1 0
Welch, rf 4 0 1
Martin, c 2 1 9
Tatala 27 9 9

in the league Sunday at 2:20 p.m. 
at Optimist Park when they host 
undefeated league leader Graham 
of Amarillo. Glovar is slated to be
the starting hurler._______

Two walks and̂ ..iL*rry Stroud's 
booming home run in the third 
inning broke the scoring ice and 
gave the Colts three tallies. Bor- 
ger came back in their half with 
two runs on a walk, error and 
Bennie Hill's single.

Neither team scored again until 
the seventh, when Perrin walked, 
Gregory and Hill hit back-to-back 
doubles and Nutt singled to make 
the score 7-2, Pampa. Tha stub
born Braves picked up a run in 
turn on two walks and an error. 

Once again loose Colt fielding 
dented the plate for the Braves in 
the eighth uuiing. Tommy Lind
sey's single, • walk an̂ i two er
rors gave forger tlwr last two 
runs and called Glover to tha fray. 
Big Jerry got the next two batters 
and then faced only four men in 
the final frame to clinch the win, 
while his mates wrapped it up with 
three more tallies in the top of the 
ninth on singles by Hill, Nutt, De- 
Wa>"ne Glover and Stewart.

’ I
* I SERVICE ON FRIDAY
J ANNAPOLIS, Md. (UPI) -^u- 
Q neral services will be held Fri- 
I day for Hamilton (Spike) Webb, 

 ̂ ^  I head boxing coach at the U. S. 
0 
)
9

Naval Academy for 29 years and 
four-time coach of the U. S. 

Olympic team. Webb. 74. died on 
11 Tuesday after apparently suffer- 
0 ing a stroke.
9 I ^

Canadian 4th | 
Rodeo Opens

CANADIAN (Spl) — (^nadjgn's 
Ilth annual Fourth of July Rodeo 
will open at tha (Canadian Rodeo 
arena this afternoon at 2 p.m,. and 
a long Hat of cowboys are expect
ed to compete for the big array 
of trophies and cash prizes.

Three big shows will feature the 
card this year, beginning with the 
matinee performance on tha 
fourth. There will be night shows, 
beginning at 9 o'clock, on Friday, 
July 9 and Saturday, July 9.

Seven rodeo contest events will 
be featured at each show: saddle 
brooc riding, bareback bronc rid
ing, bull riding, end heedin’ and 
healin' all command 920 entry 
fees, with 9100 added to tha purse.

Entry fat in tha bulldogging 
event will be 929, with 1100 ad
ded; and in die calf roping there 
will be an entry fee of 120 writh 
$100 added.

Entry fee ia tha cowgirls barrel 
race this year will be $19, with 
$29 added to the purse.

Rodeo headquarters will be in 
the Hoover Building, next door to 
City Drug Store, on Main Street. 
Books close at 0 p.m. on July $.

A, hand-made saddle will be the 
trophy tor the Best All-Around 
Cowboy this year, and silver buck
les will be awarded winners in 
each event and average.

General admission for the show 
will be 91.90 for adults and 79 
cents for children under 12. Re
served Beats. aveileMe at Rodeo 
Heedquartara, before the show or 
at tha arena ticket offices ias- 
mediately preceding each perfor
mance. will be M cents.

Three public dances, ell under 
auspices of the Canadian Roping 
Chib, are planned during the wisek- 
end. . . .on Thuraday, Friday and 
Saturday nights, all at City Audi-

5$porting Siilo'linvs
By JSFF OOHANf

A CARD from Red R I v 0 r. 
N. Mex., from the vMntkMring 
Birddog Trice indicatea that the 
Pampas athletic director and hia 
family are having d̂ ball. The Bird 
reports they are handing on te 
Lake City, (Me., and tha fishing. 
Lucky BirdI While tha nef of ua 
suffer in this fisharman't daaart, 
ha'Q be sacking 'em up. Wait 'til 
next month, fella. thM Laguna 
Madre trout out of Corpua Qiriati 
are going to make you  ̂ Colorede 
trout look liko horringal

Fiehing indood atoms to bo pret
ty bad in these parts this year. 
An occasional report from a va
cationing arts resident ■ h o w a 
there are fish to bo caught in other 
parts of tha world, but tho only 
fiah reported in the Panhandle 
term to be either on trotlinae ar 
with apears. Surely there must be 
e bass or catfish around who eritl 
latch on to a minnow or Jural Ac
tually, the lew water level add tha 
heat have made this ona af tha 
poorest fishing seasons In a long 
time, although it was hoped that 
last month's rains weuid p i c k  
things up. Buraon Lake r e p e r t • 
good kou fishin', erith 0. P. Wil
liams of Pampa pullii^ ia a good 
string weighing up le 2Vk paunds.

LOOKS LIKE teumemeM eaa- 
son is coming up. Tho Babe Ruth 
League season ia almost finished 
and tha BR aoas will be goiag te 
regional play next ereek. The 
American Lagion Rabels need only 
one was in thoir next two games 
for a bartk ia tha diairict playoffs

tha foBewiai wash. Tha Pampa
QeHl will he entering the etele 
NBC tauraament at tors*r tkb 
month. Lataet report ia from DaA 
(ianu of the Pempe Sure k  t^  
Industrial Saftball Laagua. 
reporta that at leaat om IL taam 
will enter the Amarille Softbnh 
Tournament tim week -ef July ft. 
Dave arigkelly figured te take In 
AILSter teem from the beat k  the 
league — the Burt, the M i a rTI 
Cowheys, Cabot Oownt and Pafi- 
handk Paekars. but Pedlar a^a^ 
agar Sunaet Carton hapas U al^  
put a taam into tho toumey,i > 

With tha keel kaaoball and aeft 
(Baa SIDBLINEB. Pa|a U)

SAVI wMfft yo9» fftf
O V rfv r  W i f r w i  ww

Horn FHet ̂  
Face Flies

tonum. Music erill be by Jim Han
non and his Oklahoma Cestry
Boys.

K
lAOCRUMMlf; 

'J S S : iN S K n c iD f v  
CONCINTIATI-

At IpBHwih t  BdAM Bf «C  
UNUBUAUY PVBCnVft :

H M J k N D
P H A ItM A C Y

lair N. HebM m  m m

Ui

Home run — Stroud. Two-base 
hits -  Gregory. Hfll. Wild piteh- 
Perrin 2, Tsytor. Double |^y — 
Perrin to Nutt Hit by pitch — 
Rogers (Glover). Innings pitched 
— Perrin 7 1-2, Glover I 24, Tay
lor I 1-2, Knapp 2 2-2. Hits off — 
Perrin 4. Taylor I, Knapp 9. Struck 
out — by Perrin 7, Glover 2, Tay
lor II, Knapp 2. Bases on balls — 
off Pemn Z, Taylor 2, Knapp 1. 
Wmning pitcher — Pema. 1 jw»«g 
pitcher —• Taylor.

New York 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
BostonFirst Nationnl Bank b l a s t e d  

Cree, 19-7, and Ideal defeated | Baltimore 
Hardware. 12-7, in last a i g h t *■ > CJeveland 40 21 .912 94
Babe Ruth League games at Op-! Los Angeles 41 41 .900 19
timist Park. I Kansas City 39 41 .491 llVi

Bobby Everson took the win fori Detroit 20 40 . 399 174
the Bankers, sinking out 10 and' Washington 24 59 309 194
walking six. Mikt Purslay was the Wednesday's Results "
User. I New York 9 Chicago 4

Jim Comutt was the big stick] Detroit 7 Minnesota 9

naver saw the throw. It got 
(See KOUFAX. Page IS)

by

Youth Baseball
Crall edged CAM. 9-4, in Opti

mist Youth Baseball last night.
Billy Martin huriad 9)4k,'ht|l?L l«inwment
r the wm. walked mx end strucU file affair will be e

clink by Jackie Burke, f o r m e r

for the winners with three hits.
Roy Harper coasted to the Ideal 

win behind tha big bats of Jimmy 
Stroud, who connected for three 
hits, as did Gary Molberg for tha

Boston 9 Oeveiand $ — 
Baltimore 1 Los Angeles I, night 

(Only games Kheduled) 
Thursday's PrebaMe Pitchers 
Minnasou at Detroit (2>—

Rardwareman. Harper struck out Slangt (1-9) and Kaat (9-9) vs. 
19 and walked eight. Mac MeWiI- j Aguirre (9-7) and Regan (4-9). 
liams took tha loss, striking out 10: Boaton at Gcveland (2)—Mon-
and walking six.

Tha laagua takes tha holiday oft, 
with Kist vs. Enco and Fannin 
against tha Liosu tomorrow night 
finishing up tha regular season. 
Bank 19 9 12 14-19 7
Croo 112 19 2 -7  1
'Everson and Cautkom, Purslay 

•nd Parish.
Idas! 1 9 4 9 9 9 2-11 13
Bardwart 1 9 9 9 9 2 4 - 7  9 

Rarpor and Marsh. McWilliams 
and Swanson.
M M B B a i i f iB f i S S S a a a i

bouquette (11-9) and Nichols 
(0-1) vs. Wynn (9-1) and Grant
(4-1). ___

Kanm City at Wariiiagtoo (2) 
i -^Segui (3-2) and Drabowsky 
(9-4) vs. Chaney (T-9) and Ostsoa
(«-«)- _

Chicago at Now York a>-PI- 
zarro (9-4) and Peters (9-9) vs. 
Ford (124) and Stafford (24).

Loa Angeles at Baltimort (tsrl- 
ligN) — Turley (2-9) vs. McCer 
mick (2-9).

(or the win. walked six and struck 
out eight. Charlie Buxzard lost a 
heartbreaking five-h 111 e r. Pat 
Darling led the winners with two 
hits and outstanding fielding play.

Suffering from "suthmer vaca
tion.'' Ona Bull Ranch was unable 
to put nine players on tho field 
and forfeited to Hanlon and Roth, 
giving HAR a 9-2 record.

omjsm
GARDEN LANES 

Evening Prowlers Leagne
First Place: Pampa Hillbillies 
Taam Hi Gama: Pampa Air

craft. 139
Taam Hi Sorias; Psmpa Air

craft. 2931
Ind. Hi Gama: Chari# Anderson, 

291
Ind. Ĥ  Soriaa; Gil Rurgand, IM

Junior Golf 
Tourney On

15-\T~
LUBBOCK (Spl) — Junior boy 

and girl golfers of Wsst Texas and 
New Mexico win converge on tha 
Luhbock Country Club July 19, 19 
and 17 (or tha first annual invita
tion Golf Tournament

PGA and Masters golf champion, 
on Mnndav the first day at S:M 
p.m. He will he introducad by Bob
by Layna., tho profomional foot- 
boll grepl. a Lubbock resident.

Four groups of (lights will bo 
played over the two days of play. 
Bovs and girls I through II veors 
will play nine holes each of tho 
two dava, July 19 and 17, medal. 
Other nights trill be medal, too, 
but IS holes each day. Age groupa 
arc 12 and 13 yoara, 14 and 19 
years and 19 and 17 years.

A swimming party and barbaqua 
it plsnned for Tuesday. July 19, 
evening srith a shotring of tho 1992 
Masters motion picture film ss a 
feature. Trophios will be awarded 
in all (lights. Rousing is b e i n g  
mads (or those coming w i t h o u t  
porents. Don Furr, chairman of 
tho event, has announesd. Entry 
fee it $S.N, Entries must be filed 
by July II, ho said.

tPsM reVttaal AOv*rUa«m*nt)RECOVER
YOUR RIGHT

E L E
five members of your

Dunlap

SALE? MEN'S
S P O R r CO A TS

~ T o 5 T co in ro T tiB ira ^  

and Dacron Sport 

Coats In a Largo Se

lection ot Sizes and col

ors. Regulars and longs

s

K M U

39* 48* 49*
A lorge Gf6up of Forr>ou$ Bi'ord 

** Suits Reducetd to Clftor Shorts 
Reguiors Longs in Wool ond Doc- 
ron Blends. Rose, Kingsridge Kup- 
penhetmer. ALTERATIONS FREE.

Valufts to ^77
$5.95 ^

,   ̂ 3 For $10
A TremendfXB Group of Arrow 
and others in Regular ond ivy w its 
Solid Colors. Fancy Prints and P< 
tels.

SI&CKS E N T I M  S T O C K  
R ID U C IO  N O W

d $ -

KNIT SHIRTS. TO O
Bonlons, Cottons, Others

Reg. to 077
$5.95 ^

Rof. t n  Horn 4.99 - 
Ref. ia 9 t  Nmf 7.99 
Ref. 11.9t New t.99
Ktf. 12.90 Now 9.99 
Kof. 14.90 Now ia09   ̂
Oof. 14.90 Now 14.99 
Kof. 19.90 Now 14.99 
Rof. 2190 Now 10.99 
Rof. 24,90 Now 19.99 
lUf. 27.90 Now 2199 
Oof. SS.00 Now H99

HAGGAIL KINGSRIDGl ESQUIM OOTANY AND 
KUPFENHEIMER SLACKS. ALTIOATIONS FOUL

CITY COMMISSION
von "YES" ON EACH OF THESE FOUR AMMENDMENTS ,

, ' ■ TO OUB CITY CHARTER
TOMORROW (FR ID A Y ) IS THE LAST  D AY FO R ABSENTEE VOTING C O t

PAMPA CITY CHARTER ELECTION; TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1943

i

Men'a 3.99 ‘

Sport Shirts .......2
Man’s To 239 1 9 9

Sport Shirts........ —, ■
Boyl To 335

Sport Shirts......
Boy» Tb 239 ^  199
Swim W ear................ ■
Bo)fi T .  S3 . a  4 4

Knit Shirts..............  ■

9

Men'a ̂ .95

Bermudas ....... • ' *',"'■$399
Men’s To 5.9B

Swim Shorts...
ENTIKI STOCK MINS

STRAW HATS
To 338 To §35 ftSS

$ 2 9 9  $ 3 9 9  $ 3 9 9

I •
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Tba first Ainarican trip to the moon?
It coold cone u  early u  1908. It will take 

place no Uter than 1970, if the nation meets 
ibe goal set by President Kennedy.

Bat one day only a few short years from 
MOW a figantie SOMoot Saturn V rocket will 
lift off Its elevated and Isolated pad at the 

• Marrltt Island complex at Cape Canaveral.
Six million pounds of men and metal will 

•peed into the heavens, pushed by five great 
aoglnee generating 7.5 million pounds of thrust 

i— lOO times more than the rocket which 
I bonched America’s first satelUte In 1958.

It will not be tba first flight for the Apollo. 
Unmanned capsules will be launched In 1904 
and. 1965. Early versions of the Saturn will

place the entire ApoUo system with crew late 
earth orbiVin I960. Possibly as early u  1967. 
the first Saturn V will send an Apolle crew 
around the moon and beck.

Apollo will consist of three major sections 
or modules: the command, aervlce and lunar 
excursion modules (LIM). •  The eoounand 
module, weighing 10,000 ponnds, will carry the 
crew, guidance, communlcatlona and lifeeup- 
port systems. •  The service module, weigh
ing 50,000 pounds, will carry propuIskB sys
tems for midcourae maneovemg and entry 
Into and escape from hmar orbit. •  Finally, 
the lunar landing vehiclOĵ or LEM, which win 
weigh 25,000 pounds, will carry two of the 
three crew members to the moon’a surface.

Before heading for the moon, the Apollo will 
spend about three hours in earth orbit as final 
cnecks are made on all its systems. Shortly 
after leaving earth orbit, the command and 
service modulee will swing around in a nose* 
to-noee position with the LEM. The first mid
course guidance correction will be made, de- 
termlnM by computer calculations made on 
board and by ground stations, which will be 
in constant contact with the spacecraft through
out tte mimlon.

While coasting toward the moon—the trip 
will taJM 62 hours from earth orbit to lunar 
orbit—two of the crew will transfer to the LEM 
and prepare for the landiM.

NEXT: The Moon Bug

I One Dollar
(Cem’d. tram Page 13) 

ror, singled home Hector Lopez 
in the bottom of the inninjt to 
break a 4-4 tie with the White 
Sox. Hal Reniff picked up his 
first victory after taking > over 
for starter Ralph Terry in the 
ninth while Jim Brosnan was the 
loser. Joe Peoitone end Jim Lan
dis hit homers. '

The Titers piled up a 7-0 lead 
behind Jim Bunnin'g and then 
held on to topole the Twins de
spite a pair of homers hy Jim
mie Hall and one bv pinch hitter 
Vic Wertz, released bv Detroit 
last month. Bunning struck out 
II but 'Terry Fox still had to 
come on *o preserve his fifth 
victory. Dick McAuliffe and 
Norm Cash homered for the Ti
gers.

Bob Tillman’s three-run homer 
in the ninth climaxed a four-run 
rallv bv the Red Sox that broke 
a 2-2 tie with the IncTians. Till- 
man connected off Jerry Welker 
hut the loser was Bob Allen. 
Dick_Radatz registered his eighth 
victory against one lo«s after re
lieving starter Bob Heffner in 
the seventh. RadaU held the 
Tribe hitless and stnick out six 
of the II batters he faced.
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Koufax
(Cant’d, fram Page 13)

him and Roe# scored all the way 
from first with the run that broke 
a 1-1 lie.

Staub was charged with a three 
base error and Woodeshick with 
his fourth loss ageinst eight 
lories. John Tsitouris kept me 
Colts bottled up M two hits for 
his fourth victory.

The Braves, held scoreless for 
26 consecutive innings, kayoed 
Jack Sanford during a six-mn 
sixth inning rally to wipe out a 
4-6 deficit against the Giarfts 
Hank Aaron's 23rd homer with 
one on highlighted the outburst

7 3fsmd htipod relievar Frank
to his third victory. Willis Mayi 
hit his 16th homer for the Giants  ̂
Harvey Kucnn his third and WiU 
lit M^ovay his 16th.

Southpaw Dick Ellsworth scored 
his llth victory for tha Cubs with 
a six-hitter against the Mats, who 
suffered their $0th defeat of thy 
season.

Ha

HAMBURGERS
8 IS 1 .0 0

PIZZA CASA
S22 l̂ unean MO 4.44SS

CLINT’S ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DEER ’

GOOD GRAIN FED BEEF
FREEZER j a n .  Plus 
BEEF Proc.
Oeukla WrapssS. Quick Frozen. Your Namo On Ivory Faekage

PHONE R8S-4691

Unknown Again Takes Lead In Tourney
l A T I TORONTO (UPl) — Ths mart | way through gusts of wind up to i money with Wsi' 

diaiirtan of Ed Moehling’i name. 30 miles per hour and toured the! under after 16
ahraya brings ths same queslMn; 
nYho’s he? '

rugged 6.73g-yard layout in 66 
strokes—threa strokes better than 

Moabling. a 32-yaar-old product' Tommy Aaron and
of Ml. Proapoct, 111., atodn't faci; Hawkins, 
badly about his anonymity. T)m * "That's tha beat I'va shot since 
anma question was asked when joining the pro lour in January.”
Aiwaid Palmar won the I6U Ca- 
•adiaa Opan golf championahip. 
Palmer's aaaw is now well 
knasm. and Wadntsday Moehling 
tank a stap in the same dimciioB.

Tlw tan, Mond former eiatt 
amatanr champum slashed five 
strokes off tho par 71 Scarboro 
Gaff Course as ha battarad hit

Moehluig said. *Tva had a couple 
of 63's in pfrctico but actually 
Tve won only $266 in 12 pro tour- 
namants. My bast finish so far 
hat been a tie for 2$th in the 
WacQ Turner Classic.”

Fard, tha 16M champion, Aaron 
and Hawkins ail stnyad within 
reach of tha $6,606 first place

Fofd was four 
holes but had 

bogey fives on ths last two holes 
when he missed the greens with 
hit second shots.

Six playtrs were tied at one- 
under-par 70, nine were locked at 
71 and 14 more were grouped at 
72. At 76 were George Bayer. Bob 
Roeburg. Jimmy Dark. Claude 
King, Herman Kaiaar and Ron 
Weber.

%  Sidelines

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

(Cant’d, fram Page 13) 
ball season coming to a c l o s e ,  
Pampa’s reprasantation in teams 
has done the city rather well. Top 
booeter, of course, ere the Pampa 
()uaens. who appear a cinch to 
walk off with the Golden Spread 
Women's Softball Laague t i t l e .  
The Pampa Rabelt, with two 
games with previously - beaten 
foes left on the regular schedule, 
are a good bot to finish aacond in 
district, and of course, have an op
portunity to go all the way in play
offs. Tlw Colts, aftar dropping 
thtlr first thrst gamts, havt coma

MD

STARTS TODAY 
OfENS 12:45

ADULTS 90c 
CHILDREN 25c

•  If You W ere A Real Spencer You 
Just Naturally Did Your Growing Up On 

Spencer's Mountain
nLM H > ON LOCATION LN GRAND TCTON NATIONAL 

PARK. FEATURE TIMES: 2*,25 4:49 7fl3 9.22

-a  a  g lr L u o n

s - : . * *

AOElMERDAVESraOUCTION
t  dSlinil. rrilADA • *SMaeARTHUR- DQNMJIC IrU n U A  UHAKA wauycox Nreducifig MIMSYFM

Heartwarming Entertainment For Everyone

Darlene, Billie 
Jean Aim •for 
All-Aifierican

WIMBLEDON. Eng (UPl) -  
Darltna Hard and Billit Jean:
Moffitt, a pair of bouncy Cali- i
fomians. today hoped to,set' up
l)w first all-Ameriran women's 
final in lha Wimbledon tennis 
championships m six yrtrs. - 

Miss Hard. America's top-
ranked distaff player from Lot 
Angefes. was pitted against top- 
•atded Margaret Smith of Aus
tralia. Miss Moffiil. an upael- 
minded mias fram Long Baaeh. 
Calif., met Ann Raydon • Jones 
af England in tlw other eemi- 

seL
If Miss Hard surceads in beat- 

the slightly • favored Mi s s  
Smith It will mark the third time 
she has reached the Wimbledon! 
final. .She bowed to Althea Gib-1 
son tai the last all-Amarican final: 
here in I6S7 and lost tn BraziFt | 
Maria Bueno in tlw 1656 title 
round.

Chuck McKinley of San Antonio i 
Tex., swept mto tlw men's final 
for tlw second time in th*we yean ' 
bv beating Germany's Willy Bun- 
tert, 6-2. 6-4. 6-6. in 71 minutet 
Wsdnesday.

In Friday's title match on the 
center court. McKinley will face 
Australia’s Frad Slolle, who up- 
att sacostd-seeded Manuel San
tana of Spain M. $-|; 7-5, in 
the otlter eemifinal.

on with a rush to take five in a 
row, and have a chance to finish 
second in the Tri-State League, al
though Graham of Amarillo, with 
an 6-6 rtcord, seems to have first 
place clinched. The Coits also have 
a chance to go all the way in state ' 
tournament.

Although comments and compli
ments sr^ usually reserved for the 
end of each sports season, it ap-, 
pears necessary to pass on a pair! 
right now. One is to Kenny Col
lins, who has just become one of 
Uncle Sam's man. Kenny was a 
fino, "give-il-all-you-have” short
stop for the Pampa High Harves-1 
tars until graduation. As tho only 
senior besides pitcher Jerry Gk  ̂
ver, it was Smil^’ Kan who had 
a lot to do with instilling poise and 
confidence in ^  group of pmiors 
and sophomores. Afttr graduation, 
still loving the game, Kenny vol
unteered to come out and wo r k  
with h I t youthful replacements 
with the Amcncan Legion team, 
pitched belling practice, kept the 
scorebook and helped any way he 
could We sincerely„j[iah Jtan. thf 
best of luck, and thanks for evety- 
ihuig.

The other compliment is to Dave 
Redua. Actually, it would taka a 
whoia pegs to list the sports do- 
pertment'a thanks to Dave, who 
stanod out taking picturaa of the 
Babo Ruth laams for the Opti
mists. voUintoorad to de them for 
lis. and Has since i^ n f liis oirh 
time and money taking picturaa of 
every baseball and softball team 
in Pampa for the News. We just 
can't thank him enough, but we 
did wish to pats on the message 
to all those who wished prints of 
team pictures in the News thi s  
summer to contact D a v e  at 
MO 6-5616 for same.

A HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY.

NOW SHOWING 
THRU WED. S3 I %/ E

OPENS 7:80 P.M.

ADULTS 80c
> NOT RECOMMENDED 

FOR CHILDREN

The daring . 
adventures of 
the devil-may-care 
charmer who made 
^scandal wherever 
she found love.

V

DAVIS SIGNS CONTRACT 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPl) -Tom 

my Davis, who hat made gotxl 
on 132 extra-point attempts with
out a miss, has signed his con- 

; tract with the San Francieco For- 
■ ty Niiicrs for the IWO National 
Football League season.

•  RECOMMENDED FOR-
ADULTS -  MATURE YOUNG PEO PLE

2 -  JOHN W AYNE ADVENTURES
NOW THRU 

MONDAY i l O P O 'I l A A l
I t  • \  • N i(»  -4 a  /  f t i

OPENi 7:36 -  SHOW $:15

t llS t iM —
f
♦

ADIXTS 75c 

CHILD FREE

JOHNIM IE 4̂)

STARTS TODAY
OPENS 1:45

Adutts
C H IL D ................ 50c

3 Performances Daii>  ̂2 p.m., 5 p.m. 8 p.m. 
WONDERFUL ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE FAMILY

■ SPEO A L LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! 
UNCUT! ORIGINAL LENGTH!

n G o m m e

IWPUPniliiclioii

*

The
fabulous
stories
of
famous
story
tellers

^  I IN W ON DERFUL COLOR! I
l l ' l i i ' i l

•B T kw B fW A ta ia ii”  *■ t lvV
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AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

Wi Mitva that all man art tqually aodowed by their Creator, and 
Mt by any govtmmam, with tht gilt o! freedom, and that it u every 
aaan'i duty to God to preMrve hit own liberty and re^iea tha liberty 
of other*. Freedom la •elf'oootrol. no "more, no lest.

To diKharge thii reapoiuibility, free men. to rhe beat of their ability, 
mual underatand and apply to daily living the great moral guider expreaa- 
ad m tha Tan C<npp ' « " ^ t^  Golden Rule and the Declaration of 
ladependaoce.

Thia newspaper la dedicated to fumiahing information to mt readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
aocourage others to ae« its blessings. For only when man iindeistands 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to bia utmost capabilities m harmony with the above moral 
prmciplu.

•uaicruerioN NATta
0T earrlw In Psmpa. Slo fs.SO p*r S iponlhs. IS 00 p»r I  montha.
•Util p*r yaar. By lusll paid in advancs al oftlca. IIP.OU prr yaar In retail 
tradina »i>na. III.IMI oar yaar outalda ra-ai: trading lona 11.Is par month, 
r̂tc# ppr tinslA oopk dRitjr. l4o 8uiiM«y. No MAil ordi»rt •oc#pl€u In 

hxalUlea tarred by carrier. Hubllahed dally es.jept Saturday hj fampa 
Dally Newa Atchlion at Somerv'.lla. Pampa. Teiaa Phona MO 4 1S|j all 
8tp«rtm*nu. Eniertd —cond cla— uiattT undwr tb» act of March >. 18<ia

- July 4, 1963
This year, as usual, the 4th of 

July la being celebrated as a na
tional holiday — with picnics, fire
works. and speeches recalling our 
great heritage.

Overlooked, unfortunately, it the 
cause of the holiday — the Decla- 
retion of Independence -- probably 
the most rev^utionary document 
ever written. Read what it aaid:
. . .We hold these truths to be
•elf-evident, that all men are cre
ated equal, that they are endowed 
by their Creator with certain un-1 
aiicnable Rights. . What a revo-' 
lutionary statement! — that our j 
rights come from God, when ev- 
aryone "knew" that our rights 
came from government.

Continuing, the Declaration said: 
"That among thea# (righti) are 
Life, Liberty and the pursuit of 
Happinets."

But since there arc always those 
who would infringe upon t he s e  
rights, tha Declaration went on: 
"That to aacure these nghu. Gov
ernments are mstituted among 
Man, deriving their just powers 
from the consent of the governed.”

There, in one aentence, it the 
whole purpose of govemmcnls: 
they are formed to protect the 
individual'i rights to lift, liberty 
and tha pursuit of happiness.

That wai the moat revolutionary

in history was launched. All other 
"revolutions” simply traded one 
despot for another. True enough, 
some despots were nicer than oth
ers. Some even tried to help peo
ple. But each of them presumed 
the right to run their citizens' 
lives for them.

When the American revolution 
was completed, the principle be
came a reality. The founding fnth- 
eri tied down their new govern
ment with a contract, the Consti
tution.

Pull Up 
A Chair

■y
Frank J. Markaj f  V

The Nation celebrates its 187lh 
year of Independence today and 

the 97th anniversary of thealso
installation of the Statue of Liber
ty in New York Harbor. Since iti 
opening, this famous l$I-foot mas
ter-piece by Bartholdi has main
tained its popularity as a prime 
sightseeing attraction. Millions of 
visitors since 1M4 have made the 
short boat trip from Battery Park 
to view the Famous Lady and her
Torch of Freedom............. Many
Americans believe the c o f f e e -  
break, widely prevalent in busi
ness offices from coast to coast, 
originated here, but they are mis
taken. It started more than 80 
years ago in Brazil and spread 
rapidly to other Latin-American 
countries. Finland was the first na
tion in Europe to adopt it about 
half a century ago, so you see it 
was late in coming to our shores.

A certain type of small fish in 
Arctic wafers, which has body tis- 
.sue that is the equivalent of wax, 
provides the Salish Indians in Al
aska with candlelight. The Indians 
stick a p iv* of rolled-iip Cyprus 
hark into the fish, via its mouth, 
to serve as a wick, which is'ignit
ed and serves as a* <t.||ndle for 
about five hours. . .Some people

Let Freedom Ring!

They delegated certain specific 
powers, carefully pointing out that i have dreams in color and the best 
all other powers were reserved to | explanation is that colored dreams 
the people to handle for them
selves. They didn’t ask the gov
ernment to promote their health, 
education or welfare, nor did they 
ask the government to insure a 
stable or growing economy. They 
merely asked for protection of our 
God-given rights of life, liberty and 
property.

With government tied down 
this manner, they were free

' represent spontaneous bursts of 
discharges from the brain affect
ing the eye’s retina.

Americans eat 11 pounds of 
cheese a year each and the top 
favorites are Cheddar and cottage. 
. . .Peacetime logistics: The an
nual movement of the United 
States wheat croo is the biggest 

\ single transportation in the world, 
•o . . . .Country Editor speaking:

AlleoScott

1 Report
G«Mwator Praaisas Kaa

Mdy ‘PBlitical Fight af Yaar 
Ufa’ If AriMMUi U RaguMi- 

caa Praiidaarial Namkiaa

ROBOT ALLEN PAUL lOOTT

ft'

s \ .

"RsoNWi
/

A
HIHC HiNaaghI 9|aaa*i, Im

f

T h e  D o c t o r  S a y s

work and create the most abun- ••\Ve wonder how manv useless re- 
dant civilization the world had marks chewing gum keeps from 
ever seen, A«d it was_ fre^gm [being said.’’ ,-  ̂ ,Tha nation^ !«

million pioe smokers are being of-that Ifrom government meddling 
made it possible.

Today, we need only look about 
us to see how much that revolu
tionary concept has been forgot
ten. A disinterested o b s e r v e r

Never had I would have a difficult time distin-'statement ever written 
a government been formed for the : quishing present d4y A m e r i c a  
purpose of protecting a citizen’s } from the old-world kingdoms the 
fratdom. I founding fathers tried so hard

In fact, in all previous history,  ̂escape.
to

governments had been the prime 
enemy of freetlom. They were i*h 
atitul^ to enrich the ruler, or to 
conquer foreign lands, or to tell 
people how to run their iivas. But 
never had anyone the nerve to 
luggTif TTiiT fJw.vwepe -^mnid to 
protect the God-given righta of the 
citizens.

And BO tha only true revolution

Today, July 4, 1983, should be 
the day upon̂  which we declare 
our independence — from all tyra- 
nies, whether they emanate from 
Moscow, Havana or Washington.

Once we establish anew the cli
mate -of -freedom--oua-JonUzhocs. 
envisioned, we will usher in a
more abundant era than even we 
have ever known.

fered a brier with a new filter 
system in which the smoke makes 
two complete doublê  U turns in 
opposite direr'ions before reach
ing the mouth.

I A Washington. D C. youth offer- 
I ed a raincoat, which he had stolen,
' to a passer-bv and was immediate
ly arrested. The would-bo custom- 

; er was s detective and owned the 
coat. . .The Olympic Games usual
ly have about five thousand con
testants from all parts of the 
world, but the American Bowling 
Congress Toumameftt has over 30,- 
000 entries annually. They have a 
cTia nee’ To "win' is KtTT a mrllmjr 
dollars in prize money—hut the

Body’s Chemical Controls Rida 
H*rd an Acidity 

bV d r . WAYNE BRANDSTADT 
Q — I have a great deal of 

acid in my system. I have been 
told that the acid in tomatoes, 
peaches, and strawberries is in
jurious to me. What is your opin
ion?

A — Thert has always been s

on

great deol-of confuaiow ♦  Vou 11 primarily for

The treatment would depend 
the cause.

Q — I read recently about a 
medicine for metabolic obesity. It 
is called tri-iodothyronine. la it on 
the market yet? nhiat are its side 
effecu?

A — This drug is available only 
on a doctor’s prescription. Tha 
trade name ia Cytomel. It is ustd

fhe American Way
YOU’RE SUPPORTING AN 

AMOROUS WOMAN 

By Harry Brosrae 

Editor, Freedam Magasino

New

Large Pieces
A great many minds are like sieves. Ortly the most obvious things 

are retained.

Plenty to Do tor Bored
We’vt been all through it again; ents pile bn the kindly favors, 

and again. The teen-agers a r e  Little that is wholesome, inno- 
bored. They have no challenges, no i cent fun has any appeal t he se  
useful conflicts. They get into trou- i dayt for the more energetic, sg- 
ble because, whatever else it is, grettive young ones. Sports, danc- 
trouble it excitement. mg, you name it — these things

New studies are underscoring' are regarded as "tame.’’
anew that thia empty, aimless hab
it of life is at much ■ fact among 
well-off youngsters with cart'and 
Bioney as it is with poor lads.

There has been enough f uss  
about the tducatmnslly underpriv
ileged, the school drop-out, t h s 
product of the broken city home, 
to focus attention on this phase of 
the matter Action, of course, it 
still mtagar.

But tha problem at higher eco
nomic levels seems to be dismiss-' 
ad St so much fantasy. Tha over-1 
privileged youngstara ia suburban | 
families retort to vandalism, thie
very, drink and a variety of other | 
passing sxcitements — while par-|

In a New York Times tuney of 
suburban youth, one boy saidr 

“Yes, some kids drink. Maybe 
they do it to forget about things”  

At II, what IS it that they have 
to forget? The memory of the 
emptiness of yesterday?

The time of growing up used to 
be thought of as filled with its own 
natural excitements — developing 

' one’s bodily skills, explonng the

The
Almanac

By United Ptms latematianal
Today ia Thursday, July 4. tha 

_lll5lh day of 1983 with IM to fol
low. Today is Independence Day.

The moon is approaching its 
Rill phase.

The morning stars art Venus, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

Tito evaniag star is Mars. /
On this day in history: /
In 1778, the Continental Con- 

gross adopted tha Declaration''of 
Independence.

In Itn, tha aong. “ America." 
was aui^ publicly for the first 
time by the children of Boston at 
a Fourth of Julv calebration.

In till. Jack Dampsey won the 
tiaavvwoigiM boxing crown by 
knocking out Jaas Willard.

In IM8. tba Philipptna Rapubik 
eama into txistance afttr 47 
years o# U.S. sovortignty.

A thought for the day—British 
atattsman. Edmund Burke, aaid- 
"You can never plan the futurii 
bg (he peat*

world of animals and trees, open
ing the book of knowledge wide 
for the first time.

Fortunately, millions of Ameri
can youngsters still find t h s s e 
wonders along the adolescent trail. 
But loo many do not. They are 
proud of being more mature than 
their counterparts of a generation 
ago. But they have lost their in
nocence while finding nothmg to 
replsi»-i«>-_____^

There is nothing new in saying 
what is part of the painful truth— 
that overindulgcnt parents must  
bear heavy blame for this.

But the youngsters themselves 
cannot be absolved. If they arc 
mature enough to be half - aduHs. 
hq|(-childrcn. they are ma t u r e  
enough to understand they need 
something better to tie into than 
tomorrow’s "kicks ’ ’

Wc hear-a kx tbes*. days about 
the "hidden America,’’ the 34 to 
48 million people spread about in 
city slums, hill country, d y i n g  
farms, who live in distress, dis
ease, oppression and ignorance.

You dw’t need to join tht Peace 
Corps to find these folk. They’re 
alulf-hour drive from any auburb.

Maybe some of the overprivi
leged. who can’t find anything that 
appeals to them for more than a 
few hours at a stretch, ought to 
go and lake a look. There a r e  
soma challenges there that will be 
around a good while, worthy of the 
attention of even the most mature 
kalf-adult who ever spun h is 
whaeli in suburban idleness.

Olympic winners can only cash in 
on their glory.

Today’s favorite gag: A New 
York businessman, who had been 
in Texas, returned home bringing 
his wife s mink coal, a Cadillac 
and a pocket full of jewelry. "And 
how did vou get all of these won
derful things for me," she ex
claimed in wonderment. "Shucks, 
honey. It was easy,”  he lepMed. 
"I was in Dallas during Hallo
we’en and went out and played 
’Trick or Treat.’ "  Memory Lane: 
Old-timera occasronally uae t h c 
phrase "as popular as a skunk at 
a lawn party.’ ’ Well, the skunks 
are still with us, but do thev have 
law* parties nowadays as they did 
in our youth, when Japanese lan
terns were strung from wires or 
clotheslines around the yard? All 
we seem to remember is that a 
gust of wind would cause the lan
terns to sway *nd catch fire from 
liehted candles inside them. . A 
Hollywood man asked for a di
vorce because his wife beat him 
up on their wedding day. That 
does seem a bit loo soon to most 
folks.

acidity. The gastric juice is nor
mally strongly acid. In fact, when 
it is no longer acid you really 
have something to worry about. 
When the normally acid stomach 
contents are regurgitated into the 
esophagus, you havt heartburn 
and. if it gets all the way back 
to the mouth, you havt water 
brash.

On the other hand, the acidity 
of the blood it kept amazingly 
constant by msana complicated 
chemical controls that rarely go 
out of balance.

An exception wrould be severe 
and uncontrolled d i a b e t e s ,  in 
which a true acidosis rnay occur,

thy
roid does not put out enough se
cretion (persona with hypothyroid
ism), or who have simplt goitar. 
It is also used to treat metabolic 
insufficiency which is character-

In April of this year,
York publisher released a new 
book entitled "The Life Of An 
Amorous Woman A Other Writ 
ings”  It is a colUction of atones 
i^  the Japanese ■'flfr, Ihnni Sai- 
kaku.

According to the puMisher'a cat
alog: "The title story of tkts col
lection — ’The Life Of An Am
orous Woman’ — is usually con-

WASHINGTON—President Ken
nedy and Senator Barry Goldwater 
may have had what will prove to 
be their first encounter of the fate
ful 1984 election battle.
Tba President fired tha firat shot, 

and gat an immadiatc and comba 
tive rejoinder.

Goldwater went to the Wh i t e  
House at tha President's request 
for a discussion of his plans to 
persuads Prsiiicr Khrushchev to 
come to a nuclear test ban agree
ment. Undersecretary of St a t e  
Averell Harriman ia flying to Mos
cow shortly in an effort to negoti
ate such an accord.

As GoMwater wa|Jeaving, the 
President rcmarkM smilingly, 
"Barry, tha way things art shap
ing up. it looks as if you and I 
may go to tha mat next year.’’ ,

Looking tha President squarely 
in the eye and without smiling, the 
arrow-straight Arisonan replied. 
"I haven’t made up my mind yet. 
But 1 can tell you one thing. If 
I am nominated, you will have the 
political fight of your life."

" I ’m quite sur* of that.’’ said 
(he President quietly and serious
ly-.

At tht behest of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, of 
which Goldwater is a member, he 
inspected the Defense Depar t -  
ment’s far-flung communicationa 
system in tha huge Pentagon build
ing. This network includes the 
Washington end of the recently- 
installed "hot line” to the Krem
lin. Tha committee asked G o I d- 
water to make this scrutiny be
cause ha is a major general of tha 
Air Force Resarye and kzwwledfe- 
abla about communications.

He raportad to the committee 
that be was "greatly imprsstad" 
by the scope and efficiency of the

ex-Vica President Nixon will be 
asked to talk. Ha haa let K- be 
known ha is tager to be oa tha. 
program as ha will not be a dele
gate. New York party chiefs hav* 
no intention of including him in 
their delegation. , .Rapresantativa 
Chariaa, Mathias Jr., R-Md., is 
considering a p r i m a r y  race 
against veteran Republican Sena
tor J. Glenn Beall, nearing 79 and 
reportedly undecided whether to 
seek a third term. Mathias. 40 and 
a war veteran, has strong p i  r t y 
hocking. Influontial GOP M a r y> 
land leaders are making no socret 
they thial’ Mathiaa would have a 
batter chance to retain his Sanata 
seat than Beall. Other party lead
ers, however, dislike the idea of a 
bitter primary fight. Meanwhile, a 
number of hofwful Democrats ar* 
indicating intention to run regard
less of whom the Rtpublicaaa 
nomine.).

period, ho talked to U.S. 
II countries.

m

DEMO POUTICALS -  F u n d- 
raising is very much on tha minda 
of Democratic sanatort facing 
lough election bottles next year. 
Senator Gala McGee, Wye., who 
expects ooe of the hardest coa- 
tests, is having two fund - raising 
affairs this month — ana ia Warin 
ington at 1100 a plate, and another 
in Wyoming. The Washingtan fund
raiser will be unusual in oiw 
apect: It’s the first ana this yaar 
sponsored by a roambar of th e 
Kennedy family. Peace Corps Di
rector Urgant Shrivar, brodtor-in- 
law of tha President, is making 
his home availabia for the McGao 
party. Tha affair in Wyoming, a 
t29-a-plale dianar. also will hava 
an unusual featurt — a l̂anaioad 
af senators and other proiaiaaat of- 
riciats who will make the long trip 
especially for this aocaaion . .A

ized by easy (atigabilily, dryness .^^^ed Saikaku’s greatest novel. 
of the hair and skiir. obesity. ir-jToij ,h, ptrunt by an ag
rilability. emotional instability, in
tolerance of cold, vague aches and 
pains, and facial puffinast.

The drug should not be used to 
relieva these symptoms unless it 
can be shown that they are asso
ciated with a low basal mttaboltc 
rate.

The side effects, which are es
pecially saver* in persons with a

highly

normal metabolic ralc„ inchida
Sour or tart foods riich as Hiosc 

mentioned'have an alkalinizing or 
acid-neutralizing e f f e c t  on the 
Mood because, when completely 
consumed, the ash is alkaline. The 
chief source of acid in (he blood | 
is the high protein component of I 
the diet (meat, eggs, and cheese).!

If the foods you mention arei 
really upsetting you — and only' 
your doctor can determine that — 
it would be because you have an 
allergy to them.

Q — Eight years ago I had an 
eyt infection called "uveitis," and 
lost the sight of my left eyt. Whist 
could have caused it?

A — The uvea is the layer of 
Mood vessels that lies just under 
tba white of the eye. lie viatbla: 
portion IS the iris, the colored 
membrane that determines your. 
eye color ind how much light en-' 
ten the eye.

An scute inflammation of the. 
uvea is always serious, as it

rapid-pounding heart acnoo, pro- 
fuM sweating, headache, and ner
vous excitement. These side cf-

ing former beauty whose 
erotic nature has been her con
stant undoing, it ranges over all 
of 17th-century Japanese life, as 
tha lady successively is wife, 
streetwalker, court lady, courts- 
Ban, fanner’s consort and street
walker again."

"Maaay Aad SawHuility"
The catalog also raveals that 

much of the autitor’s ationtion
"was devoted to money and ean- 
suality. Only since World War II

FAMILY w rang le  — Senator 
Estes Kefauver, D-Tann., militant 
anil - monopoly crusader, and 
Thotnas Corcoran, ana-time inflo- 
ential New Deal braoi-iruster, arc 
old (nends, but that didn't keep  
them from clashing angrily at a 
closed-door moating of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Carcorea. now a highly auccaos- 
ful corporation lawyer, truculent
ly challenged e Kefeuver eccuae- 
tion. and made him 'back down 

The comnuttot was considering 
' nteium  'iaivbcate?'^

facts disappear promptly when the! have his works been puMished
drug is stopped 

Please schd your questions and 
commenu to Dr. Wayne G. Brand- 
stadt, M.D., on care of this paper. 
While Dr. Brandatadt cannot an
swer individual letters, he will r v  
twer letters of general interest in 
future columns.

.Question
Box

(We hivit* e<M*t)*>a Ml MMM- 
Bioa snS the prosM fenotlona 
or tovtraMMt wSlik wD net 
lahirv sariws.)

Qnasdae; "Is a gift
Ucial to the reetpieat 
wage er the ghrer?”

Before thet question cen be ra-

*f |A* gift

without censorship end discovered 
in their full nchneas.”

These lines are not quoted te 
shock you. to suggeet tket t h i s  
book be benned or burned, or te 
worry about someone’s dirty mind 
If anyone wants to spend t h e i r  
herd earned money puMishing this 
material — hoping that some one 
of like mind will buy it »  than 
they should bav* tha right te do so. 
Meanwhile. I will personalty pro
tect my own mmd — and that of 
my child—againat such intrusians.

BUT — there la an added in- 
gredimR tat this particular e ■ ■ • 
history that has nothing to do with 
freedom of tha press.

"Ud4ad NatisM Prejact’’
TTm puMishar’s eatalog goes on 

to state that this book is "a proj-
usually resulu in some loss of|**®"***y answered we must define 1*^ the UNESCO Transietions
vision. The cause is uuelly cither

anan acute injury to the eye or 
infection.

Chronic uveitis may be caused 
by tuberculosis, venereal disease, 
iheumatic fever, gout, or diabetes.

Answer to Prsvieus Ptmis

ACROSS
1 Tadijr a t U S.
• —  sr* OoirB 
todsr 

IS SesntsO
14 Evsb
15 Polynmiin herb
16 Prenrh dii^
17 Variety sT 

corundum
IS Rlrrslliet 
20 lalharfte 
22 Route lab.) 
2SSourcet o( 

tallow
.98 Prinlrr'a 

meaauro 
26 Mix 
27Cbalr 
2S Death 
SO Inaane 
S2 Annameas

4 Symbol (or 
indium

5 nattlab
6 Indonetiana of 

Mindanao
TShouted
STied
6 MaarolMi 

nickname 
16 Wardi ott 
11 remmina 

ntekoamo 
)2.Shrewdar 
It Stutter 
21 (ireek letter 
24 r.rato

S7 .Saart anew 
36 Danco aoag

26 Flfkline weifbti 40 Narcotic 
26 TunIMut 41 Tbeaa play
31 Slecpins vialon today

r

36 Epical
36 rnurch taottval 46 AaaoctMlM (abj

44 Rima

47 Capilsi «f 
Ycmea

SOOutcail 
62 Courtray tMlo 
SS Mother

U

23 Ruaaian
community 

34 DWias bird 
36 Minder 
38 Moabite

mountain IBlb.l 
41 Bruin 
43 Dlphtbonc 
43 Kant ia folda 
48 Art iLatia)
46 Amounta iabj 
4* Slipped 
46 Memoranda 
II Sfcert-nappod 

fabric 
63 Utter 
04 EaU sparingly 
58 QuMken 
07 Morocl (alsng) 
SO CoaaoHm today 

DOWN 
1 Wiahea 
3 Hstoful 
SBerrowor

2T

’IT

r r

ST

NKwoTAm K m m B B .

what if meant by a gift wage. If 
a gift wage meani. and we think 
it does, payihg any iiMlividual 
more than Um employer bcHcvco 
he could htrt another worker te 
do tht teme job for over a period 
of time, end thus preventing the 
business men from giving more 
value to hit customers, then the 
gift wage is harmful.

It is harmful to the recipient be
cause it gets him confused and 
causes him to believe that ha 
doesn’t have to compete with oth
er producers; that ha is sort of a 
privileged individual; that all peo
ple should not be permitted to help 
evtaMiih real wages

It is harmful to gthc employer 
who poyt a gift wage, because h 
reduces his ability to give better 
values to hit customers and thua 
lowers the real wage) of those who 
buy his product. It also hat a ten
dency to make the giver of the 
^ ft wagt fail to realise that he it 
onhr an agent for Ms custewrt, 
trying to give them es big e value 
at poaaiMa over a period of time.

Yes. e gift wage it harmful, not 
only to the giver and tht recipient, 
but to mankind, bacauaa it con- 
fuses individuals and tha*-.reducet 
the harmony that would naturally 
result from e free market

-New You Knew 
By IWted Preee I f  niallieal
Among the invauthms of Leoiw 

ardo da Vinci wea a forerunner 
of the Anuered tank which he 
said was designed te force "evM 
the largest mavsee”  to retreat 
according le the Euqrclopedie 
Brltennica.

Program."'UNESCO ia tha UMtad 
N a t i o n s  Educatkmel. Scientific 
and Cultural Organisatioa.

U.S. taxpayers pay tha major 
share of UNESCO’s budget — as 
with ell over-UN ectivitiea. Your 
support of the "amorous woman" 
ia just om more case of many in 
which your tax dollars pay for ac
tivities of which you hav* no 
knowledge — and which are cou* 
trary to your bast interests. This 
is by no means an isolated exam
ple. Your donatioiM to UNICEF- 
voluntary and through taxes ware 
utilised to help finance the UN 
war of aggression ogaizMt Katan- 
|0-

It’s Yaur Money!
Do you enjoy tha fact that your 

money is being used to translate 
the erotic adventures of a street
walker? It this work so important 
in advancing tha educational, sci
entific or cultural state of tha 
world that we should aHow our

to have 
hi erotic

adventures pay for their produc
tion? Would you prefer to use your 
money for things your family 
Beads and wonts?

If you’d like to tsa tha foolish- 
nets stoppod. support Congrosa- 
man Utt’s Mil, H.R. 437. to with
draw tha U.S. from the UN smd 
all its special egancias. This it tho 
tmly lasting solution to tha prob
lem.

Your Congressman ia waiting to 
hear from you. Hava you wriuan 

I him lately?

Eafaiiver 
ta reduce tha pnea af Drugs Cor
coran. repiosanrthg large pharma
ceutical intercsu, was taatifying 
en this iaaue. Suddenly, Kefauver 
asked him about a report that ha 
had inspired an article inftrnag 
tha drug mduatry would o ppo s e  
funds for tha Allianc* for Pr^rets 
if Kefauver persistod in hit pro
posals.

“ That it aboolmt|  ̂ u a t r ■ t," 
thundered Corcoran. "Now, Estes, 
you erther prove that or taka it 
back."

Obviously startled by Corcoran’s 
vchomanca, Kefauver ha mme d  
ami hawed. But Corcoran held 
adamaally to his demand. Brush
ing aside fonaelity and auMiorial 
courtesy, the ona-tima top N a w 
Dealer truculently iasistad. "Et
tas. 1 onid prove it or taka it back, 
right now!"

For a loag moment, the two men 
looked intontly at one another. Fi
nally. Kefauver said ptocatmgly, 
"1 (aka it back."

After the maating. ha aad Cat- 
caran agreed to ask that the ex- 
piooive incident be expunged from 
the tranacript of the proceedings. 
That wet done.

Corcoran’s eldeet daughter it 
following in her father’s footsteps. 
She has completed bar first year 
at Harvard Law School, f r o m 
arhich he graduated some 40 years 
ago. His first job was law clerk 
ta tha lata famed Supreme Court 
Justica Oliver Wendell Holmes.

was bald in Manchaetar. N.H., te 
help pay off sosne ttS.OOO debt ttil 
remeining from Senator Tbonaa 
MacIntyre’s surpnsa Democratie 
election last yaar. . Supporters a l, 
Senator Stephea Young, D-O.. are 
orgeniziiig a tllO-a-pUia fu a ^  
raumg dinner for Mm in CWvw 
land Their aim ia tlOi.OM far hie ‘ 
admittedly uncertam re alsctiaa 
fight next year.

Senator William Pranirt. IV 
Wis.. it ruefulljr teWng tkiCeaguae 
he ia being bombarded wMi Meati 
from Densocrats bncfc herae fa r  
Mt oppaoitiaa te tho Prseideiit’o 
tax-cuHiuc Ml. Tba Milweubae 
Deeseeralie Ciiunty rrsawB-m— M

(30P POLITICALS - F o r m e r  
President Eisenhower may be the 
keynote speaker at the RepuMican 
national convention in San Fran
cisco next July. National Commit- 
taa strategisu arc seriously con
sidering (hat. If it it decided to 
hav* someone els* make (Ms ad- 
drem, it it certain Eisenhower will 
be one of the mail apaakers at tha 
convoiuion. Thainas boen dafiaita-

jgr lUgpwr determined. It’s also likely that
poet?

Or would you prefer 
those who art intartstad HOW TO ADDRESS 

OUR LAW MAKERS
wWfWW WWW VMM*
•tIvM In WmS-

Bible Digest
“If it

ByN. B. DIANI

had not bean the Lori

root up agaiaai na; than they had 
swallowed ua up quick, whan their 
wrath wea badlad igitnat no.** 
Psalms U4;3J

Proud man probaMy take e lei 
of cradit whidi rightfully belongo 
te our patient Father. "TTiei^ 
we art unworthy ef the least at 
thy merciea. thank you LoH lor 
thy cars and comfort."
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mouaty voted a resolutian dtmanto 
ing ha support the maaaur* But 
Prumir* aays ha ia atkking by • 
hit gune ragardloaa at tha bricM 
hate .  .Penneytvanie Daosocratig 
laadtn are evincing keen interaat. 
in Judge Qintoa Budd Palmer. 
Easton, as aa apponant igimar 
RapuMican Sanniar Hugh Sca t t  
next year. A war vataraa aad 
nephew of the laic Attoraey Gem- 
eral A. Milcheli Paioser, Palmer 
it a forceful campaigner and def
initely interested to cheBonguig 
Scott. Mena whila. former Gever- 
eer David Lawienro is I a k Ta f  
soundings an %am% a caadMlata, 
but so far haa found little onceur- 
agement.
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Theyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

F bNEVERV QAISES UlS OWN VE6£* 
TABLES-NE WANTS 'EM 7NE WAV
mother nature intended  »•*

NO-NO/.* THIS IS 
ORGANIC PLANTING// 
NOTUIND 60ES ON TflESE

T h e n  p i n a l l v  i h e v 'r e  s e t  b e f o r e

HIM AND  h e  d o u s e s  THEM WITH TEN  
COATS O F  TASTE O S 6 0 IS E R S  ••••

ALLUZ
STOMACH

■ so o rw i ' 
___juit kv**

PUbMSNJt.'i

50*B Bwildart SOB
HALL & JONES

lU ILD IR SMO 4-*iao MO 4-atat
N«w Hoaiaa. Raaalra. Additloaa 

I HOtJBRil: m i  N. Zlmmara. clae* 
trie kitchan. AUo Bronaa Madall- 
lon, t badroom. 1 %  baths.

Wa Do all traaa eeoatructloii. Tour 
aaUafaaUan i a _ w  auarantaa. 

nALPH H. B AX Tin
CONTRACTOR AND BUIl,DEn PHONB MO 4-II4I

f2  SlaapHifl RaMna f 2 ,103 Raal latoH Far Salt 103
Mwrpky'i Dawntawn Mefal

All tha eoratorta o t  boma, aoma 
kitchan-attaa. Waakly rataa. lit N.
Ollliaala
24 Hour Phana Sarvica

MO 4-lMI W. B. Murphy awnar

93 Farnialiad Aportmanti 9S

53A Mochinary S3A

I KXTKA LAKtllC rooina wall turnlsh- 
•d Privata bath, bllla patd. MO 
4-ITM. Inaulra III N. atariiwaalhar.

_Also furnUhad housa.___ _______
1 fTdflM and I room furliishad apart- 

manta, rhisa In. Call MO or
l-IMt.Naw on PlaM alactrlo motori TH HI*. , . . „  -----------------------

Iloa AMP. ball baarina. |MI U  lal»|rurnUhad amrianry aparlmant 
cattla auard. 1141.40. Air compraaa- 
ora. mlacallanaoua saulpmant. Buy 
Rail or Trada. \*1 I IITt. Rkally- 
town. Taaaa

S7 Goad Thingt to Eat S7
Pallor Brothor'a Dairy Haalth In- 

apactad tirada A Wbola Milk. I 
M"aa South alda of Lafora Hl(hway. 
MU 4-iail or 4-U1I.

Tib
aaraca. Illlla paid. I'ndar naw man- 

_aaamrnl._4o|_Taaa*r, MO I-4III. 
I ROOM Duplax Rarly Amai  ̂

oonditlonad. adults, alao I
_4^M4J _____ _______________
I ifOOM furnlshad aaraaa apart mant. 

Watar and aaa Turntahad 
Krancla MO 4-4111 

f and 4 foonT 
antanna.
Waat. MO

i^an. air 
rMia MU

MS K

KUR LKARR: our horns (ovsr lioti aq. 
ft.) thraa hadronma. aarh with larft 
cinaat. Ctllllv room for waahar and 
alacirir hrvar. tuirca rumpua room 
In haaamant. Panrad backyard. I 
aprlnklar ayatam ilaraaa, patio, and 
Binraia Avallabla Aupual I, Rhown 
by appolnimant. Call MO 4-lltll 

ARmT'MR aqully~Luiury^homa for 
amall family, Prlma location. i*hont 
MO 1-4101.

dS4’AP l4y yaars a<iulty for anythlnp 
of valua In a I badroom. carpatad. 
III! Tarry Road. Call BK 4-liT4,
B u r g a r .___________

Y h MKR badroom 'houa^attaebak' g t -  
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fHOirK*'Uncatlon. Raautlful'laa^, 
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rtrlr kitchan. I tllad hatha Ijtiga 
utility. Carpatad. lota of panallng. 
fancad. landacapad. only 4 yaars wd. 
Moya in now Mtj 4-4741

103 Raal Estato For Sola 103 120 Automobilas for Sola 120
f o r  RAI.Ri Nirs I Badroom. garage, 

fancad backyard. Tol N Wells. For. 
Information call MO 4-4IM. |

TURKIC — I Bedroom houaea. farga 
aouitv. will taka naw rar. or boat ,
on deal MO I-4477 _  ___, '

SPaCIAL~ntDUCSD PRICE 
To settle a loiot ownerahlp loyely 1 

badroom on Hamilton with rantali 
unit, cornar lot. Doth proparilaa faca: 
on atraata. fancad liarkyard. I-at'
UB show you this property. Haaing i« | 
murh hatlar than wa ran tell >uu.

"Owners will finance. I
H> W. WATERS

REAL. BRTATE BROKERS 
AND INRIIRANCR AORNT8 

I l l  K. KIngamlll MO 4-40S1 741
I BEDROOM 
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month. 1141 ,N' Salaon. MO 4-4414

MIIHT Hell one 1154 Plvm.iuth with 
air. ll&k Volyo HVI4 4. MO t-U«U 
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dwssn|BRADS ANTENNA SERVICE
‘ laarmntasd Work MO I-44TI

RADIO LAB
111 a Bamsa MO 4-ltatINtH-STRIAL. BLECTRONIca

I -Wa.r Radlo_R^leo_______
7 RUdYiiiiiiN' asryiiw aa sb ssakta 6  

■aOsta Jw lUwkaw AaaliaaaaA 
I4 IW  Pnatss MO 4-M4I

O N ITID  TELIVISIO N
TO • audio • dtsrw • Anlsnnaa 

dylyaala dalss • Kreloa 
Itl N HaUan PAnno MO l-U d l

! Opporttoufy lor man with poloa dx 
pdndacd »  Idwn and garden g,,u,p.' wl^ddgkHTiKuA. 
mdM Libtrol bdndfa pUn aad paid

Va w «  aa

IgacM  Natkod

vacaiiaa. Apply

MONTGOMERY WARDS 
217 N. Cuylar MO 4*3251

6 fR r G 6 6 N 'S t .V .I«s w pwalf _  UO 4.S4«I
BAR O lJ C O U N T tE N tlR '
Das nr NI4a NarTtoa Catla 14 W 
Parkard-BalL Btasrson. Da Uowl 

Radia ami TV daryiro 
MO 4 1414 1711 A U ^

JOHNSON RA6IO A T.V.
414 ■. Ptaarla MO 4-lUt

M  Ho4iaohold Guodt 4B
KIRBT awaopsr. Ilks now. With al- 

larhmsnla 174 das afisr 4 M — 4M
gupitar.______________________________

Ws hayo a good atork of stovo parfs 
snd cook stovsa. snd ro-bullt matt 
rostss and ussd maltrsaars

W ILLIS FURNITURE
tH4 W. Wllka MO 4.U4I
4|» d. Caykr • MO l  l l l l

1 rbcI>6n a l & n  r n it l r e '
_ 4 ll  0. cuylar MO 4-U ll

t D c a s p o k n  l Y u R e T o . '
IIP Nortfc Cagisr MO 4-4dll

■ S H f ijy  i .  R U ff-------
tauaUarp BaagOt uM taid 

dll a  CagUr ^ O  4-U4«
toaat Furulturo /.nnoa

III M Ballard MO 4-44M.

_Po «_T w lfo rd ___________ I
14 HO< )M furnlahsd housa Plumbo.1 
I for waahar Antanna. 1011 E Brown*
I *"«

room
to bo snnyad \'l 
• A M. to 1 PM

I -1411 from

CAraata r4saa aaalsr wNh lb# Rluo PaBm fe Maim W a a la d^ ■ a iro  Elottrtr abaaipoaar aaU II “  ram uio  ramp w asaaw  
pot day wttb wr* ba»* •* ••••• La«- —»  -  -  -  -
f'v Pamaa Wardwara ___ | ATTaaCTIVt WOMRN tSfANTdO
FuLcin i gRUAMId AALBA 4  as* I> ta 14 Ouad pay and alMri

___  A aav iC I boar* KtcaMant warklng randtt Inna
IIO 4-WTt Inlarytawa Ita4 >' Hotian 0 tf..*

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURN injRE MART

aa I rooui.|

I AND 4 Room fumlahad kouaaa 
and 4ll.t« par waak. Bllto paid. 
quira »17 R Dwight '

I BEDROOM fiirnlshadTioum . fnqutro H U G H E S  D E V E L O P M E N T  .CO
144 Malona MO 4-1444 I JgQ 1-4141 MO 4-1111

Tâ4 Room furiilskad iousoa, 
aulro at 411 R. Hoatarrlllo 

ftadacoralad I Badroom hoaao. out 
aldo city llmlla, I Bodroom apart 
mant. MO 4 4144.

9B URfuruithad Hnuana 9B
CL.KA.N 1 nadroom housa. fancad. 

carpat. fumaca, TV antonaa IIP 
waahar ponaorllona MO 4-llTl.

fWo^hedroomT au an iN  Heing rA m  ^
’aga and antanna n i

Tnks ap aayssoBU
af famiturw. 
-baw Prioaa )asl 
Tbor are atada** 
IP4 a. Cailar

doa'I Uappoa

MO i- itn

Top 0 ' Toxoi Buildors
Offica 7xx;atad at I tV TInney 

MO 4d441________ _  Prica K»ad ,

ALL BRICK 
MEDALLION HOME

3 B edroom , attached  g a ra se ,
hoAiR# low rqultv ilo not n9wl td f^l^CtrlC kltch6n, bfith.|

C a ll fo r appointm ent to sec 
this n ew  hom e. 30 y e a r  F .H .A .  
loan. W h ite  H ouse  L u m b e r  
C o. M O _ 4 - 3 » l . ____
A l l  U t FOR youh NEW HOME 

w h i t e  HOUAA ktlMAER CO. 
Acrons 8t. Kraai Post Offica 

CUMTOM BUILT HOMISB
141 I. BalUrd ___MO 4 IIPI

FOR AALE aV~OWNERi 1 large bed
rooms | lU  hatha. 2W wiring eg- 
callent atnraga apaca. n\er Il'Xt sq. 
ft. ona block nf TrayU School, ra- 
ducad prica with low down ■•avmani: 
linmadlats poaaaaainn. S128 N. Dw*

_ight._Phona___________________ _____
I BKbK(V)ji horns In ercaflant con

dition for ania by ownar Has ga- 
rsgs snd concrata callsr 111 Barnrs,
Can ha aaan at any tlmâ ____ I

0 CHARLEA ATREET '
Attractlva I badroom and dan In i 
axcallant condition. Mahotfany 
panalllng In living room, kltrh.n 
and dining aroa Carpat la Ilka 
nsw. Klaetric cooktop snd nvan. 
DIahwashar. larga lot. Thli Is s 
honay of s homa for a coupla or 
small family 114.70*. MLS 701. 
t-OTA OF ROOM

IIO ,N. HANKS. I Hwiroom. csrneting. 
fanrs. garsgs, work shop. |lt0b— 
1400 down

B K N  H . W IU J A .M .S — Retiltor 
Pho. 5-S589 MLaS. 

Pa n h a n d l e  in a . a o e n c v
I Ws Nssd Raal Eststs L>sllnns
jyto w . rriHGn_____ MO i . f w

if i! KALIC; R frRm# hoUB*
In*

’'fUf.

3S )S  49 MiacaRanoouA For Solo 49
ANOIRSON FLUM IIN G CO.

OapaU WocO taestahy HO I  IAAI

34
19 L m » « l o ;

blXlOT CAmrtaa Naltaaal C r ^  rord

n ^ A a 7 ^ M t f * p *
. p a ___ _ i
E uOT pastaro'l
I  ailtas waat of Paata* I krown swina!

TP bmata on rtpta blp. raO' 
■Twak ItaneA MO 4-tlPI ar T  tmt

* T j

liaARt-R aamar lal a r i r r  an 
pnvsd straota. narib at naw abaa 
jmo auMar. MO 4-lttl or MO I-

M ILLIN IJIY-H O M K SY  
EEprmeeed aotdolady waslod

■ H H H  w anw iy .-iB tW Y  W R  T r * i f  

lotdd (oihtaiH Accoosoriaa daport- 

RMol Ndw ilArA rpOfimg roau. L i^

Aral touafaa, vacoUaui and dw-
oauBU. Apfiy

DBA MOOR8 t in  aMOO-

lo 'M . V '  £ s t 2 r * * s c s r M f t T i

INTEIUOR Prsrrnttng AN warA 
gtsaraalMB. B W. HraA MO 4-I1U

t'AR tiaraga, aaally nmvad. Haraala.
4N R llataas MO 4-1471. 

A ir ' a a LK II or iTfoot rafriaerat ' 
Inr In gasd atmpo, haraaln. MA 
Tsager

NN'U Ptawa far eala. rbeep.*Puti>reli! 
Caaaar* Can MO 4-4141. I

FOR SALE
CAB TOR.Ba.Aa ....... . *1 M aad ap
TARFAULlNa-*-aay alia or waight 
TRNTS -  ................. Naw aad U

l ^ i r K t a m fT i t b 'm '
ftsruraa PAtlsa frawi Mi t* ay

UOVINB ANO HAULINB  
ama-wp and 0*li«*ry 

_Caa Ray Frm MO 4 gilA_

MOHTOOMMT W *«D

c%f9 ttt-mi.
lli-e«a ^ CANDY R A U n

wllaBgiiig
r Got^  
i R k i R f
•ABdillAtB.
la ABcoMe>

t.wawa Muaifawa â  
CW rrada natabaw 
Mesira. layaataeaa 
El-eileel aaparti

217 N. Cuylor
m -nalna  
Daae

^IR AAleU -• Wtafarn Aatp 
4.Tlalea laaallaaa araMaMa la Kaeaat

ArAanaaa Naw BXPURIUNCU saaaatial Paid vara- 
aata start at l l t lw  Itaaa Ratiramaat plan aavingt 
taalty la awa a plaa Apply at 

buataaas M yatsr awa Far daiaUa m - .
aa laroilao at raw  Inlaraata and H O N T O O .H K X Y  D A R D  
Armbar* an tba pragmns. wrB* sr 
ra i Mr II F Krtsaa, Wastaen Aata 
•apaiy Oa.. AM I-SMI Daw .Mu. | 
tal B  RUntaartyWtalwta. knaaas _

IdMAtX Cnta Fw 'Raal airaltaat Im 
eaUop. laaaira BAB Maicl Cnaadlaa.
Tata*

IfO T K L T W V  llkrARTMlrirTil HlR  
BALK TRADR DR MURB. 1A4 W 
Poatar MD » g*44

MO 4*3211 42

I'OTB — .................  Naw aad Daed
FIR H -N -PLO ATA -ir' Tabo alss l« H  

gn nnd up
Ws alsa font aay af Iba abeva llama 

PAMPA TB.NT B AWNINO  
Ut B  Browra MO 4-4441

PR ira  ROAD AUriTTON 
Bala Raarv Tnaeday .Mia IdA 
MO t - l l l l  or MO 4-14*4

lir  wiring gsraga and antanna
Deans Imlva. Mo 4-1.144 ___

Y e r C ciaan iTadroem.'dlnTng room 
III R Rumnar I'l* monih. Rail 
Raali* MO t.7V.»

! I RKDRtMiM bousv wfrad for wasbar 
I and dryar nawly dacoraiad. 411 

. . I  Tasaa etraat. Coata.t aOar 4 pm  
at Kiddia land |lgr Alcmk or phona

_ !  4 ptl1 __ _______ _________
I liKDHOOM hcHiaa tins block from 

lloraea Mann lIcKont. Call MO I- 
U4|

NIca 1 hadiy-im unfumlahad' bouaa 
witk altachad garaga Fenrad yard. ' 
TV antanna Call MO 4-174*

Five' ruowi UM.Iern bouae. ra.lecnrated i 
ln*kla and awt. 414 N. Itunaall MO i 
4-4414 _  _  _  1

Poll RIIn T i I'niumlahed t "room' 
BKidara bnusa Rial palnlad Inalda' 
and out N h i  and riann. Twa small I 
eblldren. nu pata MO 1-4444. 441,

_N__RuaeelL__ ____________________
I Raam aafurnllihad koaaa 7ar~n»nT. |

Fo r  BE.N’T ar SALK: Larga 4 ronm. I 
Ilia klirhan and hath Tarma It*

■ XCELLBNT CONDITION 
Asaums tha loan on this vary nasi 
1 badroom hrirk Carpaling Llv- 

roem, dan sod hig klirhsn I 
till bsihs Fsnrad ysrd. IIM 

atunlh. MLR 7*.t
BIO 4HAOE TNEE4 

sdd lo this Bliractivs homa with 
eomar location nasr High School 
snd Bam Houston. I liodrooms snd 
dan or ran ho I hodroom. IS  baths. 
Raps rata living room snd dining ' 

“room. lArgs rsmlTy kitchan. TiIL r I Ul
WANT TO TRAOEf I

ttariiar wll l<-onsldsr It on thU old < 
ar hrlck homa with Iota of rimm 
I badrooma. living room, dining
room kitchan snd braakfa.t sreo.; 
Psnalad dan 1*lllll\ and douhla j
gsraga I'paialra Is finished loo. 
T..al ue help you work out a deal on 
tkta.

CHBItTINB IT R IE T  
Brirk. Ill*  Ml ft all carpeted and i 
drapes IJvlns rootn. dining room, j 
two hadrooms iwn full Ills hatha. ■ 
larga family r<«sn. Raauulul pan-1 
alad kitchan and hraakfait araa ; 
lAanlv nf atiwaga space storm cal- | 
lar Ml.ll *71 I

TRUI LUXURY I
Idtrga hrlck horn* In atrallani lo. | 
rollon Idving r<.un fomlly room. | 
and klickaa all imnalag la Japaa- I 
aoa Mabnganr RrlgMalro conk top | 
and aeon 1 largo hadmoms. I full I 
eoewmlr bolho wllk hullt-lna. IS*% J

CULBERSON CHEVROLET"
__ 111) W. Foaler .140 4-4*4*

DOUG BOYD MOTOR C07
_471 tv Wilke MO <-4i:i

John Porker Motor* Inc.
.>t. Cujrler _____  _ 4-2.',4l

1967 Pfrk-up ton VR, thmo
W’dA b<»x ...........  f.<36
C L  FARMER 
MOTOR MART

___ lilt  N’ llo )art___ ,MO 1-llJl
to .MODKL tiMC 4, ton pick-up. m T, 

VI motor -new Urea, stock rack 
with canvas rover. Alao 4x14 llva- 
slock trailer with i-anvae covar 
Matd* Uaad Cara and Oarsat. MO 
1.4741.

TO.M R O S K  M O T O R S
CADIM.,Ar — JKKl* -  OLDSMORILB 

121 N. Ballird MO 4.1233
HAROLD BARRETT FORD C6I
7*1 W .__Bro^n___________ MO 4-lt444

MAUCDIN m o t o r  CO.
AuthoriiM Studetoaktr 0« « I «p

7t7 W Urown __  MO 6-2MI
Aav! do'you 'NKKD A W O RK 'c' ^ T  

IT'i no and up
____  Call M«i <i.»il4

OIBAON MOTOR” e F  
NEW AND L4EO CARS 

•liri Rlpla.r MO 4.4411
THRIFT MOTOR COMPANY 

Foreign Car Machanir 
MA N. Hobart MO * 4411
TEX EVANS BUICK.RAMBLER In^ 

Bt'ICK KA.MBLER OMC 
111 N Oray MO 4-4STT

I
For Tha monav thli hl| T 
homa ha* ovar I4n* sq fi. of llv 12lATruckt. Mwchinarv 121A
Ing araa plus garag* and fanred 
y»tr1 fnr «n1\ S t n r  W«ww1- |
r«>w Wllaim Hohoo) MLsK 974 I
HAMILTON tT M ltT  
Uikm] huv In a S k»«4n>om iktlh 
4oy1»l« tnrftv* (or I19.6A0 And|
Axira t»rm« with Innn :
Mlal4 613
O OUCtTTI •T A t tT
S hriJxoom with rmrp#ted living 
mom rxiro lorco aamv#. TMith*. i |tor h a I.K

International HorYester 
, SA LES---------SERVICE . .

Prica Read MO 4.7444
Terms— TbrIi—T rade 

122 MotorcycUs 122
•fid n#«rlv nrw wimd f#nt*r for 
nnlv |64«i down and •makirn* FHA hnin

MU & «M1
19W BJRA Mrttorrycl*. 
70| K. 16th.

a U L N i i N

70 M l

.N IIMar MO 4-7*11 
I BEDKOu M bausa for rant 174. to

1*4 msmth. Q WlUlam D tSU ______
f r a m e  4 ~l>adranm. 41* Rehnaidar. 

antanna L. P Randfnrd. 7lt Frad- 
anc MO 4 ;»» l

F l iR ltE N T r i  Badroewn housa 0 0 7 "- 
patad. drapad air ronditlonad t i ll  
Tarry Road Aftar 4 44.70

Hug. 42
PAIVTlSn papar-kanging aad tsn- 

I loss wroHi O. R Ntrbola 1141 Huff 
MD I - *44*.

217 N. CuyWr MO 4-32S1

C U i e M t K N 'S  W K A R

VaMtkB i i^ n e n c H  iR

u IS

tiM L « 4

dtOR ihsir

okt B lot
y Wlongi

I lOBM of
LbH  for

■MUI fCEWiri. al awBs a> aparo'
uBmW a
awastag Loss maaU>U Hiftasni* I 
A asslira* lottaal imp* p.O. Bat 
tt4 uaas4Bt Taaaa

child ran't 

M N*BBB|t this digart- 

r iww glara. Lubtrsl

4JA Catgof StrytcB 43A 
m a r k " O A V irC A R F irs ’ *

Nam has Itamna Raprasaataltaa. Far 
fraa satHwataa and aampiaa eoB
MD J  4*14 _

C A R P E T
llRADBCAKTElia »iMt TAMDA
C4M  Ttlaviaiau 4  Furulfura
MO *.Mtt til N

43 U * 43

kanofitg. Af^y Lawn

Kuliankt llygroitll.- Jacli Ra 
Iaww  asowar sKarpamaa. an* 
rapair pnetaMa dlar rvdttng 

R Bamas MO l - t r i

Myort Music Mort
It* W F*k*w K  MO • M l  

a  Baldwin rtanoo B O^ana
llory B t'lark Pianos 
HrataeU Onltaro A Ampllfleea 

I Ptnnos
Ow  Rsnial-Parchaas Plan

hANOS FOR RENT
S7 .50  —  S10 par rnonm  

Ask About ^ r  
Rootol • Purcho*# Plon"

TARPLIY MUSIC CO*
I IS  N. CuvUf _

W URLITZER FIANOS
ALL PINI4HES RENTAL-PLAN

Wiloan Fluna Salou
in i WBIIM'n MO « *ST1

I Manks RsP> «r ntaniaad Hnsallaj

103 Raal lEtota For Salt
" b

103
E. FERRELL AGENCY

n ^ O  t tlD *  4-7111
F.H.A. And ConYtntianal 

Raal Ettata Loans

wool carpating Approvad fall-out

palls. Wall landw-apa.l fancad yard 
fTTflca axclualva

LAROE FAMILVr 
This bouaa has 7 room* and mors 
than Iwica as many cloaats I fuR 
baths. 4 badronm*. larga palln with 
traaa Cantral bast and rafrtgara- 
tad air tdaal central •chool Inca- 
tion ToYh must saa this ip ap- 
praelala til It baa In offar

If you ara looking for a homa with 
a vary low lnvsttm*nt, roll u* to. 
day and lal us help rnu find what 
you naad and your kwatlon — wa 
hava t numhar lo offar.

lit  ttngbaa Bldg. 
Holso EoUey ..... 
Bob Bmilh ....

Valmo Lawtar ........ » Sa«4 ,
Ouantin Williams .. 4-4*14

10S Lots 105
tts4* B riLD IN n  snd 4 lots In Whita 

lv#r. HI* Way •• h;«ai pNI* of 
town Aloo I lots. r»«»xUo. wp«t ntdo 
of Whito rv#r t m  HI*\S«v go t'on* 
lo«d Mr*. Mvnoop phon* i9S*n31

124 T irti, Accassoritt 124 
FIRES^fONI STORES

If* N. Orsr Mf> *.**t*

W HY SPEND M ON EY  
O N  A DEAD ENGINE 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
♦̂ ®%TONRoiiot6cf5?5370p
to 21? naw port*. Now cor 
guoronf** plus 500-mila 
cHock-up. Only 10%  down.
a Inilallnlian svailabla

114 TraDot H o u m *  114 V r - -e W

MO A4251

78MrfWERR Rbarpewad Doa*- * *  
Bngtwo Barytas PRWU Ptsk *-» 
d Oallvary F"

Fob4 * •  Soods 75

I I IB MONTGOMERY WARD 
bva’b rradtt uox.̂ imta hŵ  217 N. Cuylar MO 4-3231

t «s  Bnouott Bvn <UB MO tTlisi '

np snd Oallvary
VIBaiLt  aiNB

IM B Uuylar

121 Mala HoQ Waufod 21

WANTED:
lOYS

a

TO fUBLL PAPCm IN 
' DOWNTOWN PAMFA 
MONDAY eVKNINO S:SB 
TO • P.M. KIPOBT TO 
THh B O m  BOOM AT

- . ODDD Tap ssdl ro4ary tilling for
tlllaars ftll sand snd drtraway rrw

-i PO D CC  Q O O m  M A N A G K R  »*'> « » « *  w  m o  4-i m 4

FROMTIBR Rnmnnm enmplata lihe 
•HOP Rwaat Rudan II*. III. cans t«

MO 4-MM par bundrad t'ali l-arn> Tbarnhurg
.. e -e e e .e e  MO t-Ml*.

44  D irt, Sai»4. GraYOi 4 4  fac ia l f a i w r  a *  t'allfo^la R»eet
____________ *____- __________________  •uflBn l it  !• Bor whlU It kiatB

JAMES FEED STORE
Tnur Oardon Can'er 

U l B. Cuylar MO 1-4*11

WtMitBN *xg*rMncad m p$tct goods 

IB monBi* our p*«c« goods ttagart- 

RMBI IB our RBUr 41040. Po«d VOCB- 

tMMM, dtacouM*. and bkaroi btntlri 

RH)o Agpiy .

MONTGOMIRY WARD 
217 N. Coylor MO 4-32S1

47 PWvliig. Yard Work 47
DKRIKK mb la mow lawns, naw rool 

l»ta usawar M«) 4-411A____
RflTO-TILLlNb, mvalhta. Uwa sadl' 

Ice eals snd Fortlllsor Top talL 
Tiusiar work 1* yaors avparlanco. 
tesrwy Tb am burg. Ill*  Oartawd *- 
tal*._ _

Ya r d  and QARDRN Rotanr-MIfing 
tavoL saod. **4 froa sotlasalsa Tad 
Lswis MO *.g*IA

diiSTARt TUeUNO,~Yard war* ank 
Bgbf batsllnd. outafda patallug. Oso 
Jnba Raps aar MO 4-flN-

FDR RALE i Eitra good raglaiarad 
top i*btbuahua pnpptas t*s N 
Wrnna. _

yriR RALE Ona yaar idd famala
potntar M<' 4-7«l* _ _

VERY RMAIO. braad of" Imahrbund 
pupnlao. alan wbita Iny poodles 
FVek A-Poo piipplaa. birds and trap 
leal nab Tba AqtsaHuwi 1114 Al- 
*oik

B4 Offica. Start iauig* B4

MO 4 2704 
MO 4 tyu*

jBBIdW flBltwBBBr# HO •“•4I94 ________
T M  AlmMt B«pfoct Homo m 1
tA tY  rilAR IB  a d d it io n  |

ThiB Inmiw ««>fiiBlti> •IhhwI ptbpa i 
rmiinfw «'«>fnfun •« w«ll •• • BrMkll 

Iff rh«rm tnil ikBmffnAitty, !•!
• n unuBMoilf b*mm1 >*u> •! i-ln wv*

fmm nlr rpnO ltoniHB 
rfmI .wlni»r lo 1 MvpIy 

hgt1ra*nifiB I III# K«iK«. fPWII 
•M  fflh#f f#«lur#« 1A # hwB̂  #4*1 1 1 # 
ItMks fimllY whet •r*t»r#<*iat# h#diut)r
• nM Ail AroMĤ  4#«tnihlllt> wUt •#• 
thl# R«l anG IHv##ilB«t«. MldS fit

Ifit N. Dwi«h| ^
l % p r p  U twim#Mtai# • f  1
Ihl# lff^#lY h<w># r<mv#n|#nll}r lo* i 
*'at#fl fnr iN'hfknM. I l>#ftmwm#. h4iltt I 
In fraturr# In hlirh#n f#ni'#f1 %anrl : 
Frkwfl II6.6MM i#rvBiR avaliahl#
Mlg|l 404

ITS M AGIC: LIKE A R A R IIT  
OUT OF A HAT

Try Ta Thipllcata This 
II** Rquaro fast nf ftooe spa-e 
Tnur furnltiira will fit c«mf gtahly In 

lb* 11x15 livlwu nwvm or b.<w ala-ul 
a ring Pntig gam* In llv* 14x1* D-n. . 
or maytvo you Ilk* tb* Idas of throo ; 
hatbe Tba rorpei la sure 10 r>H | 
vmiir fanev ne tb* br-aibwi tilt - 
Charl-m Rtraat. hut bast nf all lb * ' 

I*rtco I* tll-M*. MI.R 41*.

M  ^
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FOR RALE
Roout snd 
trallars.

EWING MOTOR
IlM  Alcoek

and FOR RENT MnbH 
Rentty vaeailnn iravsl

MO 4-1251

125 Boots A Accattoritt 125

COMPANYiro^-sia
116 Auto Rapair Goru']** I l6

j f i5 r  w V f' ' gaV a g e
Kan>hl#r Tori Ch#vrol#t a#nrlr#

OREN SIMPSON
4** R Rueaell MO 4 «*X1

117 lody Shoot 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

tiar ralailng — Bndr tv ork
111 N. Frost MO 4.4619
T o r  O TKXAN A m >  SALVAUK 

Dadv Work Oarac* Mrv3«#
: lg#fora Ml ihav MO 4-3413

F'OK N>\I,K 1»il. IX hp S#a Ktn| 
niitlMMbrtl motor (*ood cwtHtitlofi MO
«-.Th»| t>r 6-6aGi, ■

Shi'it u# for pvrrrdar low prli e# on 
Jtihnaftn motor#. TU'ott motor# T#a* 
a# Mad# and Arlatocraft l>oatb

W p ste m  A iitn  Store
1*« B. C uv l*r_ ^  MD 4.:4II»

BOAT Rspalring ^ * a  cloth matting, 
plastic paint Cmey's Boat Rhop 
21* McCulloueh MD i  l4»t _

Bd x TR Mi-ti-r* Rale* and siarvlra 
Mfl**e rnnd- need I Ix*

ODGEN A SON
I COMWLETE MARINE SERVICE
' ini IX K- cier XIII \ V444

MERCURY MOTOR*. BOAT* rixilf 
l*rodiieta 4 Marine Rup|>lla* Out
board Motor ?terv-lc*

I RICHIE OARDNER. INC.
It"’ Aloock Phdn* MD r- 2*1*

120 Autautablli* tor Solo 120 ____
ITT E KIngamlll
Hill IHincan Horn* pbons
Peggy F1HI* ...........
Betty Meador ..............
Ty«nn* Rironn

4-47*1
f-UIvi
4-I4II
4-tH*
4-2H4

McA M>K PONTI AC
W. KIngamlll MO 4.2471

BKST PRICER FDIt RCRAP 
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•  I. atbbv 4 «.|*H a  Bamuar, MO

321 319

HOUSTON LUMOCR CO.
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LUMOIR AND SUPPLY
Priaa Baud MO 4 -llP

AA* uFMoCrfEiSr
411 #,
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BAB U
iUrtnlMi •M
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CALL
NO 3-3121

OR
NO 4*3171

JULY SPEOALS 
A.RA.

Oar Air CoadlthMeni 

t9 l
mSTALLID

"Tsk* Your Car Wh*r* The 

EEptris Ar*''

OGDEN A SON
m  W. F « p p  MO «*M44

New Executive 
Homes

U N D B B  C O N S T R U C T IO N  

IBOO N . F A IT L K N B R

1900 B lock

H ornet O n  N .  Z lm m era  

C om a B y  A  L oo k  

A t  O u r  P lan a  

IBM FINISHED

HIGHLAND
HOMES

4E I OB CALL CBL. BAVLB** 
•-*44*. HDMB BM. * .p «*  

•«i** Omaa tap N. Faulanaa

WANTED
B O Y S

TO SELL
P A P E R S

I. __In Downtown Pam|>a
Monday Thru Friday 

2:00 to 6:30
Report To Route Room 

/ At
OIhe )9ampa Saily Neivs

A. 1 -
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Youth
Center

Calendar
SUMMER SCHEDULE

Mornings until June 10-\Mond«y 
thru Friday—All age« swim from 
§-12 Saturday—All Ages Swim 
from 11-12

Mornings after June 10—Monday 
thru Friday—Swim Lessons from 
9-12 Saturday—11-12 All A g e s  
Swim

CENTER CLOSED from 12-1, 
and 5-6 p.m. OPEN 9 a.m. to 10 
p.'m. Weedksys Sundays 2-5 

THURSDAY 
I OO — Swim Club
5.00 — Closed for supper
6.00 — All Ages Swim
7:00 — Men’s Advanced Judo 

FRIDAY
1:00 — All Ages Swim 
I 00 — Swim Club 
5:00 — Closed for supper 
8:00 — All Ages Swim

I
■

■
■

wm
I R U C

SOVIET, U.S. SCIEN'nSTS BUDDY-BUDDY — Corks 
popped and wine flowed as Russian scientists exuded hos
pitality for high American officials in the Soviet Union 
to sign a two-year agreement on using atomic energy for 
peaceful purposes. A t one affair, left, the first Americana 
to be admitted to Russia’s Technical Institute at Obninsk, 
60 miles south of Moscow, where the Soviet's nuclear

power plants are developed, are being toasted by the 
institute’s Director Rodionov, standing. A. Petrosyants, 
director of Russia’s atomic en e r» program, is seated 
next to him and to the right is Glenn ‘T. Seaborg, 
chairman of the U.S. Atomic Ener^ Commission. At 
right. Dr. Seaborg poses for a bust oy sculptress Anna 
G. Samartsova.

Only trip outside British Colonial ngton was a voyage to the West 
I America made by George Wash-1 Indies in 1751.

iLEVIn E'S

I  The I960 U.S. census showed i I .con^ry school teachers in the 
Itotal of 1,622,000 elementary am. |-ountry.

110 N. SAVB AT BBAROJONas avaaniAT PHONt 
CUYLER PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI„ a  SAT. MO 4-7478

Folding Lawn Chair

Hardweed Frame 
Weather Resistant 
Webbing • Reg

YOUR HEALTH!

LEVINE'S
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Levine's Bought the Entire 

Floor Stock of One of Ameri
ca’s Leading Shirt Manufac
turers! Sorry, we ean’t men-- 
tien the nationally known 
Name — But You'll Recog

nize the labeb! MENS SPORT SHIRTS
•  FINE, COOL, COTTONS 

FANCY PRINTS •  CHECKS '

TRIM FITS

SOLID COLORS _

DRESS SHIRTS / REGULAR STYLES 

WASH *N M’EARS %  SIZES S. kl. L. XL 

EVERY SHIRT 1ST QUALITY #  WORTH TO S.

(/§
u i
Z
E

,r'- r . . .  1

LEVINrS
SFECIilL

*SUE
FmeE

1to •

LEVINE'S
LEVINE'S
GREATEST

G.E. CoffMmoktr
R .9 . $ 1 2 8 8 1
19.95 I A

wt htip your doctor 
to tofoguord it

We’re part <d a “ health 
team’’ headed by your doc* 

tor. Our part ii to com
pound hig preacriptiooB

promptly and acciuratoly. 
He depends oo ua. So Can

you!

r
lE IiV

p r e s c r i p t i o n s

B a t-IS M
C A M ^

COTS
IDKAL ht rUdag 
TRIPS 
PfCNKi 
Weather
ItaaUrogt

$3 9 9

16 93 Aluminum

of BETTER

S H O E S
Loungt
CKoir

LADIES 2-PIECE

J A M A I C A  
SETS

Worth $1.99 

59oHds B  Printa 

Mix N* Mateh 

Pre-Shrunk 

Size 10 to 18 

Cote Styiee

ONLY AT LEVINE’S 
THE 2 PIECE SET

$
LAST TIME AROUND! 500 YDS.

SUMMER COTTONS
Embomed Cottona B  Sheer* 
Poliahed Cottons B  Criskays 
Cotton Satins B Drip Dries 
Solids B  Printa B  Novelties 
S6“  Wide B  Poll Bolts B  l«t  Quality

ITS ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLE AT 
LEVINE’S-BOTH FLOORS AIR CONDITIONED

29
*C

ALL-METAL REGULATION SIZE
FO O T L O C IS R

•  With Tray

•  Reinforced

•  Save IS

Plus Tax/

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS  
FOR THE ENTIRE FAAAILY!

Aluminum

Lown Chair

WOMENS AND MISSES

C A S U A L S
CAN\ AS B l e a t iu :r  l ik e

Vinyls B

2 Tones B  Sizes 4V̂  to 10 

Narrow and Medium 

Built in Arch Supporta 

i  Worth 2.99

Chargw It At Lavinw't

$
M  JO 20 Inch

POWER MOWER
2 M  hp 4 cycle 

Enguw

■
■

WOMEN'S FASHIONABLE

F L A T S
OVER 200 PAIRS —  REG. VALS. to $S.90

B DRESSY STYXES B CASl AL
S T Y IJ »

BLACK B  b o n e  B  w h it e  . 
RED B  PATENT OR 
SMOOTH

B FAVORITE STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

1.25 Note Holder and

Recipe RIe.......... 6 9 ^

4.49 Stand-up 029Make-Up Mirror ..
4.00 Dorothy Gray oooRefining Lotion . . .
83c Value

Stripe Tooth Paste 59^
Stora Hrt: 7:30 a.m. • 8:00 p.m.

LADIES STYLISH

C  h e e  V s $^ 00
•  high heels

r  heels -
^  *  BROKEN SIZES

•  **c y a l u m

1.23 Sue

Caroid & Bile Saifs 79*
LW For Alhletw FootI NP-27 TrBafmBnf
1.80 With Free After Shave

18  Suave for Men ..

MEN'S COWBOY

BOOTS
C H IL O R IN 'S ^

S H O  iE S
Fountain Syringe

Redininf

chairO X
■

m. 1 I
n. n  1 .

.  ; ■
Or Fatto .
Caa Ae
Adjusted 
Te DKhranl
Hetgkto  ̂
Hardweed 
fr c M  • Weatiwr 
flirs^T* Caavu SKAT

O  ■
2̂ ” !

RBGULAR 12.96 ■
All Transistor Radns =

Complete With ■  

earn  ing Caae, Ear-  ̂ * 
Phone and Antenna Mw B
4H

Sewing Troys 2 ” !
Re«uUr IM

Won Mirrors i r i
4 to Hetona Rubimteei

Acne S<iHs 2 9 S |

9Sr Weatem

Hand Lotion 67‘ J
29c Itopyropyi

Alcohol 15‘ 5
e

Size

Poin-A-Lay 79‘ S
99c Lysol.......... 69<i
%M Aaeertod Cdart (hnridi

Laytex PaM gal. 3” !
Large Can

Metrecal Powder 4 7 9 ;

Preparation K . .
Suppositories

:?3V5aStX—

1 '’ ■
mrnrnmm ■

N O W  YO U  CA N  C H A R G E  IT A T LE V IN E ’S 
4 W A Y S  TO  SH O P A T  YO U R LEV IN E S STORE
•  REVOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNT •  EASY I AY AWAY PLAN
•  30 DAY CH ARG E ACCOUNT •  CASH AND CARRY

a  Breken
Siiea ef 
Reg. Te 17.N 

O All Sicee But 
Net In Every •  ChHdren’a l 

smal I  to 
Mgs

EXCEDRIN Tableh 9 8
ORONos-an m no um

Ref. 1J9 2 Arm . . . jw  a m

LAWN SPRINKLER 6 5 '
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